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Letters from the Front Village Council Meeting The Navy League

Important Meeting Held and 
Local Branch Formed

Letter» from Our Boy» Who Are 
Fighting for U»

Tin- Municipal Cownvtl met <m Mon- 
«lay. ti« pt. », at 8 p.m., pursuant to ail- 

' journment.
Houitwhtro In Fiance.

Widnnula>, Auk. 14th. 11« 1 h
Dear Liz,• | received your letter ther ntembttra all pr -sent 

ilav d July 18th last night, ami wan itor of the previous meeting were road 
very glad to get them. I would have nd adopted.

A public meeting was held on Tuts- 
'lay evening last in the Bell House for 

, 'hv purpose of organizing a branch of 
ihe Navy League of Canada.

Itieve Davies occupied the chair and 
The min 1

»nnwi rni ymir lir»t letter iioonrr, h,i Mi. F. J. Shaldle occupied the chelr
I ,11,1 nor have an opportunity of ,1 lap A ”m mnlratlon »■». »rraru.«l i„ brkll>. lh,. and ,lljJ(Vtl
«0, you are wo haw boon ao very Uu.y , ' '»»■;" tmm tho t uel Controllrr : introduced Col.
Ill, HO last few day» drlvlnp back ill. , 1 loronin, »dvl»ln* he appointment ' y,,,, lll;udrl,. 0, Hamilton, who In . 
Ilium that we have not had a ehanr. ’*11 '■»•■» Fuel < ommlaalon for XVater ; lieM L.to explalnpd ,ully ,hl. alnle 
1„ do anything else: even now It la „ own. lleev, llawaand Sner.lary a|]|, obJ,., ,a th„ He pointed
pnt.y hard lot, to write, but as I 1 « M"ll.r were appointed cornu,).. out the vual «rvlee the n»vy, mercan-
know you «111 be expecting a letter | doner». lU, nmrlne and ,rawlera have done In
,1,1,ugh, I had b r wrlu. anyway. - ^ d „y R „„„„„ .ran.portlng .roopa France, and alao

Old.........y Couneilor .1 V. Markin, and •,rovl,l<ma r,,r ,h'' tr°°P". lle char-
resolved, Thai in. Reeve be Instructed "t,rltiU ,hy Urllllh “a lh« bull-
o Imue hi. ,he,;ue to pay nil bills or w,,,k 01 ,n" limP1re. Their preaence
.-unta passed ai ibis meeting. "" lhe ava "'«lie 11 hoaeiblc lor not

only the t ni ted States, but Canada, to 
Th« following bills and accounts • sutler valuable assistance in this 

.v« r. passed: C. Davids, for support ! A'°rld war. He urged all to purchase 
during Sept , $5.00; Mrs. A. M. Slater. a button and do all In their power to

%

I sent you a field card the other day 
Inch I hope you will retelvt O.K.; 

-i.f-at llki ly you have already done so.

Say. Liz, when an* you g-dng to s-no 
uic soon; more ot tti :s- xvatcrdowi

I in vl, »»? I havn't had ut:y for over a 
.uonth now. Please pm them in en- 
. , lop. a when you do send any and then f<«mirer, nrant lo Women's Patriot), «asia' 'be men In the navy, mercantile 
i ..hull 1/3 sure, or almost sure, to gel 
in m ; v n- n y >u si nd inem in a wrap

League for Sept., $15.00; Geo. Potts. alul trawler service, the members of 
in-' v months' salary ns constable, rhe latter two receive no remuneration 

" oo. as bell ringer, $15.00, total of I •Tom the government in tch event ofper I never t them, and 1 like to 
,ia\.' ; pern very uitirh. you seo th. x 
slave so mmh news in them tliat you 
anr.ot possibly give me in a letter.

'-5.ou; J. c. M.dlar, third quarter's • 
salary as Clerk and Treasurer. $37.50:

.uur being killed or disabled.

All present at the meeting purchas-i. ( » lass, cutting weeils, $26.55; 
iHtirdv.vn R view, printing tax no- ed buttons> ri°t only for themselves

ait their wives and children. Therices, $3.00.Wo are having lovely weather over 
.ion* at prtsmt. we havn't had any treasurer has still a number of but- 

< •* motion, duly s candid, Council tons tor sal»- anil any one desiring torain for a couple ut weeks anil it Is 
wry hut. line matin r for the sort <»: -dJ-..-»'d to Monday, Oct. 14th, at 8 become a member of the league can

I P.m., for g* neral business, or at the procure one front the treasurer. Mr. 
: all of the Reeve.

.i,il,;l:ig we art doing here now. Its a 
■loud „ub for u that lr is so for we an 
.u ping in the open every day or night 

us lhe ia.se may lie—on the grass with 
iiihiw iihiet over u.-. whenever we 

a i lia.ice. Oil, no, 
in cold, nor I, anybody tick, really 

oils is -about the healthiest life there

: V. I*. McUn gor.

It was moved by C. P. McGregor, 
seconded by E. Sparks, that a cordial 

French Farmers Saved the Day vote of thanks be extended
Hendric for his kindness In coming to 
Waterdown and delivering hts able ad-

to Coloneldo not 4, i.
The saving farmer is a national as- 

*• t. Canadian progress today in all 
Ines attests magnificently to the splen

did qualities of thrift that have mark At a meeting held afterwardfe it was 
.,! the farmer» in nil the province», derided u:, motion of J. F. Vance, 
'lhe total returns from field crops and 
animal produce have been only possi
ble because of the disposition to make

I saw Harold MeClenahan again the 
Ah.r day. lie Is just the same old 

mold, and looks to be in the pink of 
Million. 1 havn't seen any oi the 
si of the Wuii.rduwu boys late ly. My 

in way, I am going to write a short 
.ot. to .Mrs. Guerin il 1 get a chanc- 

i eiiay, but we are so very busy I don't 
.mow whi thir 1 shall be able to get it 

1 jw or not.

m "onded by A. W. Palmer, to organize 
a branch to be known as the Water- 
down branch of Navy League.

use in an economical way of all the 
wonderful gifts of Provident- in this 
good land of ours.

On motion of J. F. Vance, seconded 
by J i- Eager, Mr. F. J. Shaidle was 

■ i t» d pr. aident.
The same whs abundantly true after 

1870 In France wh<n thefrugal, thrifty 
farmers f that fair land made it possl by 1 II. ,\|. tzger. that Mr J. F. Vance 
hie for tbi Republic to pay off that b< vice-president of the Waterdown 
hoted German war Indemnity of two üramh of Navy League of Canada, 
bl I ion francs levied against them.

Moved by <". p. McGregor, seconded

Well, I havn't any more news, so I 
, usi .lose now, with love to all.

WILL.

Moved by J F Vance, seconded by

•i«ry of the League, and that Mr. C. P. 
McGregor be treasurer.

i In sanii spirit of national thrift built 
•:»» France for the extreme test to-day • J Preen, that A. Davidson be 

a lest that Is being tried by fire

We an getting all kinds of souven
irs over In;- now, but It !.. i uher 

, .lard to lind anything of any real . 
alu< There are always so many 

ih-'tid ot you, you know. 1 am goln;:
Thanks be, French heroism Is prov

ing true. The line Is holding. The
blood of th" farmers is flowing equal!; < n n present at this meeting lie 
as w II through the veins of France.- embers of the executive with power 

'daughters of tb • soil and so tho nation- : to add to their numbers. The follow- 
. , | a I sir, imth hr nils but dors not Irak log were present at the meeting: Rev.

.ud tec fuvelope this letter is enclosed , . ,, ,, , 1 Fa. ly, R. J. Nance, G. Dougherty,
ti also cum. from the same place. I fan. da Is naplng her harvests <. • p McGregor, ! -J rreen. .1 K

; em losing a German pus* card that mcr. ased returns and" money is bring I '. , r. D. Davies. W. Horning, A. W.
• am- from th- same place We made as never before. Our fanners! Mm.r. K. Sparks, P II Metzger J A

it all kinds of mouth organs, writing ,r.- earning the gratitude of all In .lavldson. 
ad y <tv , all along the way In this heir splendid efforts at production |

J F Vance suggest d that the geu-
o send you some when 1 get. out of 
•*■ Hut By the way, I am writing 
his letter with ink l got In a German 

. ' .M i A we captured the other day

I hat tbt y will carry Into their savings Hu motion the meeting adjourned. 
:n equal foresight in conserving their! 
urplusi s against the future days of i 
larkness and lower prices will b« ! 
equally praiseworthy. He is will ad 
IscU who saves his extra dollar untl 

he s'es which way the winds of to ! 
morrow will blow Adversity blows ;; 
bill blast where there Is no dollar u ■ 
he savings.

I havn't heard anything about leave 
j lately, hut likely when this big drive 

shall be getting leave very 
•non. I hope so anyway for 1 would 
ilk- to got btwk to Blighty again for a 

■3W days you see It Is 11 months 
since I .iaw England last and a little 
nit of Blighty would go pretty good 

, '1st now, b- Move me.

Changed the Name

The directors of a financial instltu- 
on In the country known us the Ger

man Savings bunk had decided lo bend 
Hi.* wishes of their customers and 

! ubllr opinion nml change the name. 
. lhe members of the board gathered In

j
'j

I hope you will excuse mistakes, bad 
xvrising, «le., fur I am writing this In 

Va x uncomfortable place and In an

conclu X e The president IMethodist Church Re-Opening
A

• xxfcl hurry. I don't think that there 
Is any more news Just at present, so Ion with the Mabodist church will be mein attention ft v should ought to 
1 nit u 11 have to clone now. With love held next Sunday ut II am. and 8 p.m.

Rev. O. W Barker, of Burlington, 
president of the Hamilton Conference, 
will conduct the s- rvlies both morning 
and evening The church choir, assist 
d by Mr. Me Far lane, Mrs. Harvey 
Has Ro. 'ts in and Mrs. B* ws-ltuk. r

Th- r< opining services In connec- "Me,ne freumlc Ks hat come to

change .1er name von our hank uudt 
as you liaff glff to me der power to 
pick It ouidt * new name, vun vlch 

Il l r patriotic undt American unilt 
•ave no sign of der old Vaderland, I 

laff, after long consideration, decided 
o adopt der name of dot gr-r-r-eat 
xmerlcan cheueral undt statesman, 
hem ral Sherman, unde hereafter der 

name von dis bank vtll be der Sher
man Saflngs bank.

to all.
WILL.

I’S. What do you think of the 
Idnv post card?—W.

Things are rather quiet In town 
hes- days, the farmers being so busy 

with the harvest. Local Items are cor
respondingly scarce, so that If any of 
our readers know of anything of pub
lic Interest they would be doing us a 
favor If they would kindly hand the 
Item In or send It to us. This tends 
to make the paper interesting and also 
helps the editor.

I*111 raider spnlal music.

During the past few weeks th.
. bun h has been tabtlly decorated, r« - 
xcated and recarpeted. The cost of 
improvements will be In the neighbor 
hood of $2,250. The Trustee Board 
mticipate a generous offering at the 
Sunday services to meet all expend!

à

After the cow jumped over the Sj
moon she probably wandered down ê ™mthe milky way.I

*
:
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........^
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The Waterdown Review
Buy at Home

Our Merchants can duplicate 
anything you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Let Them Prove It

5 gal. Coal Oil Free
ALL NEXT WEEK

With every New Perfection 3 burner Oil 
Stove. Sale price

$22.00
2 gal. Coal Oil Free

with every Oil Heater. Sale price $6.50

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

! If You Contemplate Dyeing
Any soiled or faded garment to a 
new and perminant color we would 
advise you to try

Sunset Soap Dyes
We have been handling a few of the 
staple colors for some time, and find 
our customers have had excellent re
sults in their use. We are now stocking

Sunset Dyes in all colors and shades
The Dye that will not stain the hands 
or soil the utensils, that cleans articles 
thoroughly while dyeing them, that 
gives the same shade and depth 
of color to cotton, wool, silk and linen 
in the same dye bath,

Let us show you a Sunset Color Card 

15c cake sufficient for one pound of goods

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store
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' *' ISSUE NO »7. 1918Economy the Watchword!Woe* Knowlaf.
When ueln* dates 1er dessert, wmah

and drain them; U*«? will be juicier 
and more pela table.

If the boy gets hie rubber boots wet 
Inside, n good wny to dry them Is to 
HU them with hot yellow com.

Merer allow the firebox of your 
range to be more then tbree-fourths 
filled. When full the draft is check
ed.

Chicken fat may be substituted for 
butter In pastry and cake

A bit of cloth or chamois should be 
kept In the eewlng machine drawer 
to wipe off the machine before begin
ning to stitch.

Paint spatter marks can easily be 
remored from window panes by melt
ing soda In eery hot water and wash
ing the glaee with It

If the tope of pies are brushed nrer

H1LP WANTgD—FEMALEA DIPT
PXPgRIKNCKD WRAVK1UI WANTBD, 
e-‘ ale.. nppn utlcra. Steady work High-
x. ,vrvruAwÆ"SALADA"E.: MI SCI L LAN 10 US.

6 DOMINION KXI'HIINH MONEY UllU- 
„ »-re eri! on eel- in five thousand 

olflCfB throughout Canada

r hoick milvku bi«ack breeding
' fenee. Kviu Bros. UothwelL Get..

VVANTKD SECOND HAND HORSB 
j..Mi,OWVr ,,ra* New. complete tor 
Vif*. ** w®°d- Slate price end condition. 
Address Jas. Alklne. Box KX Nlagara- 
v»vtho- LeV, uni.

gives greeteet tee-value lor your money. 
Yields many more cups to the pound then 
does ordinary tea—and then you have that 
delicious flavour I

CLEAka-OWNFECTS—USED TOR
wro—roe mam

MWcnoMwrryooi

•«4*
Will b. farms fo* sale.

eonununo odds and imds

Although
Not for Rastns,

MBph. 1 thidh IH go to war." -Very 
well, kaetue. but what branch aa yo* 
gwlnter jins, de army, nary or de 
ar 1st Ion corpse." "Do aviation 
corpse—whut da?" "Oh. dal am de 
flyln' department." "You mean one 
o' dam airy planes ?** "Yaai."
•uh! Looka-hear. nlggab. when I 
dlee 1 doan' wsnta dig ma grave wld 
ma head."—Florida Tlmee-Vnlon.

on the national banner. The proceed
ings of the council were secret, but 
soon after the thistle appeared upon 
every Scottish banner The national 
motto might have been adopted with 
appropriateness on either of these oc. 
caelons: "Nemo me Impune Iscesslt," 
The polite reading of thle It. "Nc 
mvt atUscke me w'thout t“l:u pun- 
sentj." but the more elmo e train.u- 
tsot of earlier days erne. 'Touch mo 
v.h » deiee!" while th* origins! is tup- 

I) have been, 'Whs tlkiet iiivl- 
die wl* me?' Another Inscription which 
sometimes accompanies the Scottish 
emblem reads: "Ce que Dieu garde.

garde." "That which God

fflcislly for 
je reign of

I. ARM FROPEnTY FOR MALI 
tiivice uuiui.u Flock end grain ferra 

•'•r sale. two hundred and elelven seres; 
in nigh «tele of cultivation and fertility; 
soli clay loam: running water; flrat- 
hsss buildings, Including brick house; 
l«rge bank barn; buseineut equIppetS 
»lln waterworks throughout; piggery; 
ornent block silo; Implement buddings, 
further particulars apply U. B. Johnston, 
« annmgion. Unt.

H.IOO.OUV.OOO has been 
highways in the United 

etatee during the last ten year», they 
are totally lacking in adequate motor- 
track routee between large cities and 
dletrtbnttng pointe.

The wireless Installation for aero
planes has been perfected so '.hat it la 
■o* possible for an aviator 6.000 feet 
la the air to communicate with a sta
tion twenty mllee distant.

The Increase in capital Invested In 
American chemical Industries was. In 
1»1S, $66,545,000; in 1916. $99.244.000; 
and up to September. 1117, $65.861.000 
over 1116.

Is Your Tongue Furred? 
Have You Headache?

"No.
How few feel well this time of the 

year? The whole system needs houee- 
cleenlng; the blood le Impure; it 
needs enriching. Nothing will do the 
work more effectively than Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills. Take them et night and 
you feel better next morning. They 
work wonder» in the body while you 
sleep. Being composed of pure vege
table extracts and Julcee. Dr. Hamil
ton'» Pill* are eefe for the young and 
old alike. Trv this wonderful family 
medicine to-day, it will do you a 
world of good Whether for bilioue- 
nese, headache, lack of appetite or 
constipation. Dr. Hamilton's Pills w ill 
quickly cure, 26c per box at all deel-

T WO-HUNDRED-ACRM CLEARED 
farm fur aale-Ouuty Durham; 

good soli, fair buildings; convenient to 
railway station and village; four thous
and will buy; t-usy terms; possession 
sfter harvest. U. P. McKay, 44 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

Promotions In Bnrin—«.
AjÇâras^ias! isr*K-"1 often aak a man why he I» doing 
a thing a certain way. If he telle me 
that he does It that way because it has 
always been don# Just like that I am 
Inclined to be somewhat dubloua about 
his ability. Not Infrequently the fact 
that cuatom ha* been in force for thirty 
years Is sufflolent proof that It Is wrong, 
we should be conetantly on the lookout 
for better ways of doing things. Anv 
business not showing constant advance- 
ment usually deteriorates. Individual 
positions are no «uccej.tljnj.

"One of the greet *oee to a good or
ganisation Is the practice cf promoting 
by seniority alone. John Smith la moved 
Into a vacancy because h• his been In 
the department longer ihen tout# othe- 
fellow. This plan perm.ta an lofer.or 
man to block the way if .i g mi niun. 
There should be no its.»» pf. n.v
lion which can In any wty hamper the 
■election of the beet man for a place. 
In fact. ! do not like to hav< too many 
rules about anything. Rules tend to 
make people follow custom without 
knowing why and without using much 
initiative "

est bien 
guards is well guarded " 

The thistle appeared 
the first time during

PARM. CHOP. STOCK. IMPLEMENTS 
—two miles Woodstock; forty scree 

oats, ten corn, ten wheat; balance hay 
and pasture; twenty cows, four horses;

BtKUTA1 “ R
The smoke screen has be 

very effective 
vessels to evade 
my submarines.

en found 
In aiding captains of 
e tbe torpedoes of ene-

‘tb
James 11, who bad It placed on the 
coinage of the kingdom and adopted 
it as his own badge. It also appeared 
upon the coins in the reigns of James 
IV., Mary Stuart. James V. and James 
VI. The thistle merke was a silver 
shilling. The thistle dbllar was a 
double merke. Bach took its name 
from the emblem on It.—Exchange.

Minand*e Liniment Cures Garget In

epFFtlsId*. for sale; on the premises Is a 
good «tone home, up-to- date bank barn; 
good stables, with water; closed la shed, 
■Ilo. piggery; hennery, sheep pen. never 
falling well, windmill, good orchard; 
rerm In good state of cultivation, well 
fenced, well watered; five miles from 
rergua. ten from Uuelph; school-house 
and two churches close by. Apply on 
preinLaes. Mrs Lena Leybourne. Rock- 
wood. R a. No. 3. Ont.

f.lPgg Ti'TTA new life-saving belt may be wore 
aa an ordinary garment, and la such 
that it attracts no attention, but tin a 
moment It may be Inflated :o such »n 

. extent that It will support a heavy 
man for an indefinite period.

At the end of the year thare 
17,773 miles of railroads, with 
standing securities 
$868.9::6.806. in the 
In the United States.

ers

NEW HYMN OF HATE.

Whet tile Sinn Vein ii Singingamounting to 
hands of receivers Now.

Envious.
One day when the cltiaens of St. 

Louis were olfactorlaly aware of tbe 
stock yards on the Illinois side of the 
river, a little apologetic man wait
ed an hour to eee a prominent down
town physician.

"I can’t smell good, doctor," the 
little man complained.

“Did you come to see me just to 
tell me your smeller is out of order?" 
the doctor demanded in an aggrieved

3U64NB88 CHANGES.A Swedish Inventor is reported to 
have devised a satisfactory means of 
transferring electric power to 
propelled motor plows and other 
machinery.

The newest railroad snow p'ongh 
combines an endless conveyor belt and

A reliable correspondent of The 
London. En"-;. Morning Post sends to 
that Journal the following lines, which 
are being circulated In Ireland by Sinn 
Fein. He describes them as "a sped- 

ng with which 
flooded." The 

"Hymn of

COR SALE—80-UARREL PLAN 8IF-
ter mill, In Marlidale; good wster- 

P°w«r. J. w. Ford. Markdale.

TOR SALE GROCERY. BOuT AND 
, Business, long established. D.
L. Gllmour, Colllngwood, Ont.

self-

SAVE THE CHILDRENmen of the sort of thi 
the country i- beinj 
production fa entitled, 
Hate." and runs:

Mothers who keep a box of Beby’a 
Own Tablets in tbe house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera In
fantum and diarrhoea carry off thous
ands of little ones every summer. !n 
most cases because the mother does 
not have a safe medicine at hand to 
give promptly, llaby's Own Tablets

slonally
their coming on. 
guaranteed by a Government analyst 
to be absolutely harmless even to the 
newborn babe. They arc especially 
good in summer because they regulate 
the bowels and keep 
sweet and pure, 
medicine dealers or 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

When the Doctor, Despaired.
God of Mercy.
O'er the Irish 
Save our Nation's honor. 
Keep us from disgrace. 
Let Thy powerful arm. 
Right o'erthrowlng might, 
I>*ad the German Armies 
In this

watching There have been recorded during 
the war many being cured ty acci
dental means, such as a sudden noise 
or an unexpected visitor, or as a 
startling question, and in one case at 
least a midnight fall out cf bed. But 
one of the eirangest cases belongs 
to a former war. observes a corre* 
pondent, where a soldier lay 15 
monthe under the influence of catal
epsy. Finally, in despair, the doc
tors ordered the bagpipes to be played 
near the patient's bed. That did the 
trick.

There is a etory told of a skipper 
who had a medicine-chest containing 
cures numbered one to seven. For 
dyspepsia be administered a stiff dose 
of No. 7 . For sprains, No. 2 was the 
bottle, and for rheumatism. No. 5 
seemed to work the oracle. But on 
a lengthy voyage the eklpper ran out 
of No. 7. so when next a member of 
the crew ban » pain tn his middle he 
dosed him with a mixture of 2 plus 6. 
Nobody had another pain during the 
voyage, or. ct any rate, confessed to 
having one

Mlnsrd's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen.—In July 1915 l nu thrown 

from a mad mocnlne, injuring my h;n 
and back badly and was obliged to nee 
a crutch for 14 months. In Sept., IK*. 
Mr Wm. Outrldge of I .«chute urged mo 
to try MINARP'S LINIMENT, which I 
did with the most watlsf 
and to-<Niy 1 
life.

“ Y doctor; 1 can't smell any-cs.
thing."

"Then get out of here!" the doctor 
shouted. ."When I get envious, I get 
mad."—tit. Louis Republic.

am as well as <•
,Yours sincerely.

his
MATTHEW x

ver in my gloriaus fight.
es. or If given occa- 
ell child will prevent 

Ths Tablets are

eue troubl 
to the wGod of Goodness, watching 

O'er our country's weal.
Give all British soldiers 
Purest Essen steel,

ite tohse British bulldogs. 
Make the cowards yell.
Bend them, God of Vengeance, 
To their place in Hell

A paselon for the dramatic art Is 
Inherent In the nature of man. Edwin 
Forrest.

"My customers 
boasted the 
nothing on me 

The

strikes and distuibances being report-

'VHAINES.

take the cake," 
"Well you’ve got 

chuckled the ice man. 
rest in (he country has af 
e mining districts, several

Sm

the etomach 
They are eold by 

by mall at 25
“h

a rotary fan which cuts a way through 
the heaviest drifts.

Before the war 40,000 toms of barîte 
were imported from Germany for the 
manufacture of lithopone. Now five 
companies are producing this article 
In Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia and 
Missouri.

A new war weapon consists of s 
■word with a revolver Incorporated lu 
the hilt.

iMInarti'j Liniment Cures Distemper. Bd.

Explaining Migratory Flight
One of the many explanations that 

have been offered to account for the 
fact that migrating birds are able to 
find their way by night and in cloudy 
or foggy weather Is that they ar^ sen 
altive. in some way, to currents of ter
restrial Magnetism, and therefore 
direct their flight by the magnetic 
meridians, says the Popular Science 
Monthly. This Bugge.stlon was pul 
forth Ly M. A. Thauitee, a French 
pigeon fancier, who declares that the 
carrier pigeons make poor flights dur
ing the occurrence of magnetic storms. 
He also asserts that the general use of 
wireless telegraphy has diminished the 
reliability of these birds to a surpris
ing extent.

THE THISTLE
: DRS. SOPER & WHiTc

And It« Place in Scottish 
Tradition.

"The thistle of Scotland is said to 
be the oldest national flower, and tra
dition traces its adoption to the reign 
of Alexander III. and the battle of 
Larga" (when an attacking Dane step
ped upon a thistle and involuntarily 
gave the alarm, whereupon the Scots 
drove the invaders out.)

r account of Its adoption Is 
different character." writes 
M. Beals In "Flower I»re

The lateet development of the tele
graph instrument is said to have a 
capacity of 6.000 words a minute. This 
le four or five newspaper columns.

Cures Cold», Ac.Mlnsrd’s Liniment

Anxious to Pay Fares.
If fare registers wvre to be plaeed tn 

th* street cars of Lima, Peru, there 
would be a loud protest. This Is not be
cause It la easier to <lndg* the condu 
under tho prevailing system. On the con
trary. the travellers of Lima ar»- willing 
even anxious, to pay their fares. Per
haps that doesn't seem human, but the 
explanation Is that upon receipt of the 
far* a numbered ticket la presented to 
the passenger, end It Is a valuable lot
tery ticket.

The United States now manufac
tures practically everything along 
chemical lines.

A mantel clock and savings banks 
are now combined.

A shutter derive on the radiator of 
the automobile enables the owner to 
regulate the amount of air supplied to 
the engine. It is desirable that the 
volume be cut down very materially 
In cold weather.

ktany old-time knitting machines 
have been dragged from the garret 
to do duty In the present emergency.

Exclusive of the engine, the average 
airplane contains 4.326 nails. 3,377 
screws. 920 steel stampings, 798 
lngs, 276 turnbuckles. 65 pounds of 
aluminum and relative qaantltlos of 
varnish, rubber, linen, wood. etc.

By means of a new "trouble truck." 
designed for the use of automobile re
pair establishments, one man can load 
on a damaged car and convey It to 
the repair shop.

Cures Diphtheria.

SPECIALISTS
Asthma. Catarrh. Flmptea, 

Sheumattem, IMn, *4*
I BlaSaer Plsaaiss.

Call * kwFory 1er f»e iiivtee
in !.ui»< lone Heuw—jO MAtS l gjSW

■atlasSe-a. Seadays—10 e.e. salplk

DRS. SOPMR S WNiTiT
St.TeMMa.OsS.

Piles,"Another 
of a very 
Kstherine 
and legend." "About the middle of 
the fifteenth century a company of 
eurn-facec men met in the cou^cl 
«turnber of hdinburgb. and the occa- 
f or. of that meeting was to dis; us 
the advisability of substituting ihe 
thistle for tbe figure of 8t. Andrew

CiUrrhai Deafness Cainot Be Cured SST.
by local applications, as they c 
r«-ach th* dlinsiml portion of the 
There Is only on** way to 
deafness, end that Is by a cons 
el remedy. Catarrhal L><-afn«->* u 
uy an Inflame y condition uf th* mucous 
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When 
thle tube l* Inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound «»r Imperfect hearing, und when 
It » entirety closed, Deafr.es# is the re
sult. Unies* the Inflsmatlon can be re
duced and thU tube restored to It* nor
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Many esse* vf deafness ere 
caused by catarr* which Is an Inflamed 
condition of thw mucous surfaces. Hall"* 
Catarrh Medicine act* thru the blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any vase of Catarrhal Deafness that 
cannot be cured by Hall'e Catarrh Med
icine. Circulars f:*e. AH Druggists. 75c.

V. J fHENKY A C'O. Toledo. O.

lines are divided Into four see- 
th*- monthly and semi-monthly 
conducted by the railway com

pany. In the three Important sections 
a cash prise of 1130 I* offered The 
fourth section offer» a prise of $60 

Does th# public approve of the lnti.*ryî 
Doe* It? Well, X8.5890.000 persona rode 
In Hll.

lions for 
drawings

Pies»» Mestioe Thle Paper.

sed

As Wise as Anybody.
After Aunt Fanny had vainly striv

en to convln

I." was his answer. "1 know as few 
things as anybody "

V - ' >
Walter that he was in 

ng ahe exclaimed: 1 Walter, I 
know a few things!" "So do

îii*i
'

f ■/

Mlnard’s Liniment
Tommy—Pop. Ue 

never told a llo, did
Washington 

Tommy's Pop 
—A) we are led to believe, my son. 
Tomm> -Gee! 1 guess he never went 
flshin'. did he?

°hü?
Half a Loaf.

A colored congregation In Louisiana, 
hearing that a college In Kansas was 
conferring the degree of D. D. for the 
reasonable "conrlderatlon" of $£0, ,|e. 
elded to add to their pr*stlg< by isJstng 
the required sum and having their past
or decorated with t.Noee dignified Init
ials. Htrenuou* effort failed to ralee 
more than half the amount, but. nothing 
daunted, they forward»*! $35. with the 
request that the college would forward 
the flrat "D." ec that they could begin 
addressing th* reverend gentleman eg 
doctor, a favor which they were sure 
would assist them very much '.n collect- 
Ing th* price of his "Divinity."

MAKE YOUR OWN

LAGER BEER
At heme—no ePeelal equipment 
—from eur pure and pepuler *%Hop-Malt Beer Extract

Conforming to Temperance Act
a food Beer, more de- 

nourUhlng and better 
any malt beverage you can 

buy In bottles. Drink all you 
want of It. Easy to make. The 
drink that "cheers but does not 
laebrlate." .Rich, creamy foam, 

and sparkle, 
confirm your 

I ever lasted "
Large can, mekee 7 gale. $1.76 
•mall eau, make» 8 gale. 1.26

This la
than**

1$
natural color, 
Your friends 
opinion—‘"Ths

Files And Infertile Paralysis.will I 9
Experiments In Infecting moequltoee. 

houseflies and bluebottle file* with 
the virus of Infantile paralyeie, con
ducted by Dra. Htdeyo end Noguchi 
and Rotusaburo Kudo In the labore-

•empie can, makes 1 gal. 10e
order or postal 
throughout Oaa-

Pend money 
note. Prepaid 
•da. Ageist* w tories of the Rockefeller Institute Fee 

reported by 
■xperlnseuUlHOP-MALT COMPANY, LTD. 

INEPT. W.RA, MI King 8L Wert
thee to the Journal of 
Medicine, resell in proof that these ln- LO*e «MAtieHNSMY.

StmUm* C.F.*. Wlw B»mi< Twin* BrtilMtlee
are tseepibi. et tn/ectlsg

feejre with *1» «im.ii Mia«v. Au#. X ISIS
:

m

*
.*

.
" aJ
r

rim

wm
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CANADIANS IN 

AMIENS SCRAP
to-day through Stockholm «a/ that 
Maximal!»! |»aper» are openly advising 
the murder of French and KnglUh bat* 
lonal* In Petrograd 
BOt.HMKVIK I DKflTROY RAILWAY.

Hut bln. Manchuria. Cable.—BoUhe- 
vlkl force» have destroyed tho trans- 
Siberian railway In the rcxlon west 
of Daurla. a town 20 mile» from the 
point where the railroad 
Munehurlan border. The water pr»* 
blent In that dlwtrb t la a<utc. u« tho 
water eervlre elation* have been de
al rayed by the Holstwlkl, who al*o 
have poDoned the well*.

TO STAND ALONG 
OLD HINDI LINE

miracle that they escaped with thel< 
live*. One of thorn ha* been wound
ed during the recent battle while 
the two were engaged in 
work

BRUTAL DEED 
BY THE HONSTALK» f>r ItKKOpM MOTION.

Tale» of Individuel Uerolahi arv 
legion, bui none I» more notable 
than the gallantry of the colonel 
of a Canadian «Aeottlah battalion who. 
when hi» unit wa» lit a very tight 
place laat Monday on the right of 
«Mir line, of.Ing to It» flank being In 
the air for lacli of support, personal
ly allied It to the assault, leading 
hU front rank by a hundred yard* 
In toe charge again»! the enemy ma
chine-gun position, and thu* snatch
ing victory from what seemed a dis
astrous defeat. ‘ He bore s charmed 
life," remarked one of hie staff. Ill* 
piper wa* wounded.

Remarkable, too, In the fighting of 
North-

'ii

Pte. "Andy” Robertson, 
Wounded, Writes Home.

Artillery’s Work Far 
Worse Than at Vimy.

Lutiendorff to Make Great 
Fight There.

Eleven British Soldier* 
Slain for Hiding,

Together With Man Who 
Gave Shelter.

«ro**c« the

If He Fails, Must Retire 
From France.

HUNS DECLINE.
An ntcrciting letter telling of the 

iu which the
Carl». Cablf — Th<* allied advance v«uv 

•lluitM I he «mire II.Hit III I lie UII- 
Ul i ambrai, mi (Ju.-n.lu, I .a 

-le-OiHteau and ihe Vh* min- 
Actin’. Ing lo lhe I«tient ad- 
r'leiich and llritl.«h troniin. 
are lll••.•llnx with .iluhburn 
In which :nteime artillery 

out. This re* 
inllration that 

•nemy lut.min to make a stand nlumi 
thin line, which roughly follow» the old 
Hlndenliurg entienchmeiit*.

tien. Miirnbeif* army «till continue» 
it* pre*i.ure against Lit Fere. The oper
ation» toward* the encirclement of the 
Bt. ilobatn Fore*i are giving the 
a .«troiig po*ltlon.

.xlangm'* army I* 'till 
the right ol the

■on* piateaii. Military commentât»}* »*y 
that if it 1/ tien. I.ud-n orff# plan to 
iwl.»t on v hat remain* of the Hlmien* 
b.irg Mil,. It will lie a supreme teat ttllj! 
will m.-an the enemy1* ictlreim-nt 
the i-o,| of France If l.udendorl i 
able to i et am III* gi a«.p »n the line.

tVhen the American* cw lured Mu*• 
eou.i tflv miles north-enat of Flam-», 
and only .i short dlat.im • > with of the 
Alwnei tin Utini'in-. reacted violently 
with their artill-ry.

I Tula I* ihe rlrs

(able. — Authentic 
tells of a peculiarly In fame ue ceee 
of German brutality have been re
ceived by the Dally Kxpreae .Eleven 
British soldier», finding themselves 
behln-1 enemy line» In Krance, man
aged to evade capture for several 
week* by hldl.ig the tv. «elves In fields 
and rulwe-tuently taking shelter In a

^ The

hiding In a 
lodged them In an 
fttoly some outsiders 
them and a neighbor denounced them 
to the German commandant at dulse. 
He sent troop* to arrest the soldiers, 
who gave themselve- up Immediately 
without making resistance.

Three days later they were tried. 
The eh’von soldiers and the hushan* 
of the woman who had sheltered 
them were «entenced to death and 
were executed on the .«ame day. The 
woman was *enten ?d to four years 
at forced labor, her daughter to two 
years and ner aon to thr«*e year», 
while a woman who had given the 
soldiers sonic food wa* rentenced to 
ten vears at forced labor and her 
daughter to one

Umdon. de-
ivc t-n. A mien# "scrap 
<anad:ins gained further glory, 
told n ,t letter to Mr - K. Ro'ucrt- 
aon. 87 r.ast 23rd sire-*,. Mount dam- 

* ilton. frost her brother. Pte. Andrew 
l he letter follow»:

Will Not Guarantee Repat
riation Ship.

CCI IU1I
Anlsy 

U •*»-i)iuni'«.
lu x ••rtlivl. »*, 
r.-slwtancc, 
activity i* tx-mg 
Slstancv I* tnk.-n

U

laat -eek waa the work of a 
ern Alberta battalion, which. when 
our whole left wing was held up by 
the strong enemy position in Jigsaw 
Wood, atormed the villages of
Pelves on the Scarpe Hiver and 
thence bombed I ta way up a com
munication trench Into the centre of 
the main enemy trench line. Divid
ing here, a company worked to the 
left and another to the right, bomb
ing as they went, until the trenebes 
were cleared and the tnachlne-gun 
position and whlzx-bang battery
were taken from the rear. This ex
posed the north flank of Jigsaw 
Wood and the enemy steamed hack 
out of It. As they went this bat
talion poured in from tne trenches
they had occupied, a tremendous 
rifpi fire, augmented by the cap
tured trench mortars and machine
gun*, simply littering the hillside
with dead.

It was like plugging Into a 
of buffalo In the dav« before the 
hit the north of Saskatchewan.' aald 
an old nlaineman. "The Boche git 
out of that wood culck. but mighty 
few got over the rige."

London, ('abb*.— tReuter Despatch» 
—Tho British Foreign 
bounces that the 
Government has promised that 
vessel used tor the . repatriation 
British prisoners of war utidor tho 
Berne agreement should not be at
tacked by their naval force*, but that 
the German Government refused to be

Leber: son.
"Juit a line to let you know that I 

have stooped another
Office uu- 

Auatro-HungartanHelnle's
ep moaucora. and a:u iu a hospital 

In Englend with a builet In my right 
I expect to be operated on 

The Job should have been 
ounded on

of
1woman In whose house they 

shelter say» she and her hus- 
kn

of

done before, as 1 was 
Augu#: 8, and here it It, the 16th. 
Jly pill Is beginning to t;el sore, but 
I guess 1 can stand It If the other fel
low». who have more serious wounds

the soldiers were 
took them In and 

attic. Vnfortun- 
l:new thev were

ng
field.maV.lnu 

Hi*- Sol*-
proms** hi 
lien. Hiirnh*governed by the same promise, 

apite repeated r«‘presvniat.lons In Ber
lin and fonstantlnople. There appears 
to ho no doubt that th_* Turkish (iov- 
ernntent was willing to 
agreement as apjudlly as possible, but 
,th" Influence uf Germany Is being 
used to obstruct It. This Is partly ow
ing to tho apprehension of the effect 
upon the Turkish public opinion of re
porta wbh'h would be brought by re
patriated Turkish prlsoneis.

anvliur on

"i suppose you would like to know 
something of what I raw 
eventful .naming and the evening be- 

1 guess i will need to start

rxccul • an

back quite a bit to give you th » whole 
thing, so 1 w:ll let 
put it over on poor 
acre .n the Arras front and 
raid him every night, and then or
der.- came for us to move, and where 

we aid not know, as it was under 
sealed otdere. 
fourth «I.vision went up to Y pres, and 
In a bis ra:d captured a lot of prison
ers. at'the same time giving the Ger- 

:dta that we were hi BeL- 
We were pllyd T.:o horse cars

you see how we 
old IMr.ic. We t on that thist IimJUhI

«nvricsn* hevv isk*-n Muscmvt).
Th* aitvsnci' hIII«'«I • !• iivm 

v thin fleht kll«m:« tr* » »! S 
tn» (irrinufi* nr*- 
ami CMi.c-ntrultm. 
thvr«' with h»1 In! 
th*- to- n.

According to LaUborte, th" fî*N-:nm» 
also are hurrl lelntoreln* their de- 
f*-nc-*F In-fore I-jon and In th«* r*-*;:»n »f 
Tru«ry and Chcvr**n>\ north of tin t'h< 
In-des-Dam**», mukiiiK nil ; r*'parnti«»n* 
In lln-tr trvnch *nf!c an I in at «rial 
b.oiiKht i or ward for a |irulon**d d*fi'nc.

Alun* th • north bank of ihv All'-U** 
and on tho Sol»»on*-l.'ion railway th*-ro 
hi* been a «ix-at mns-lns of if*-

nov h*'!nv
yu*'iitiii.

on* dlvlfdmw 
of «lofi-n-Ilng

tho herdri-srouptnu
nnm«'i-

ontionCZECH THRUST 
IS IMPORTANT

rail

One brigade of the

The Oil for the Athlete.—In rubbing 
d )wn. the athlete can find nothing 
finer than Dr. Thom»»' Eclectrlc Oil. 
It render» th« muscles and sinews 
pliable, takes the soren 
and strengthens them

ITALIAN FRONT.mans an

and rushed down to Air*.an* 
slept out on the side of tho hi«i over 
night. ar.d it waa cover-.d with nppi«* 
trees, so we used them to hide us 
trora :'ne (iernmu air raids, 
nights later we started up the line 
and got into our positions in front of 
cur artlHezy. 
the boys did not get many of the Ger
man guns, bu: that was the whole 
fault of the tanks coming in to take 
up their positions, as everything was 
>o quiet and he knew something was 
com.ng. and he beat it off with his 

At 4.20 o'clock the artillery

Capture of Railway From 
Olovyanna to Penza.

Opens Way to Enter Russia, 
Hit at Huns.

ess out of them 
for strains that 

may be put upon them. It stands pre
eminent for this purpose, and r.thlete» 
who for years hai 
testify to its value as a lubricant.

French, in Raid, Inflict 
Heavy Loss On Teutons.

BY SUB. TO POLE. re been using It can
------------------ Rome, Cable -The

fUafanocnn Pawnru TTnriar communication, issued to-day. follows: Oieiansson * avors unaer mere na.« been effective activity
on the part of our artillery 
( aniouica valley and alons tho Piave 

, river, and frequent artillery duels In
Dawson, Report. Liploror St:fans- , v'alarsa and on the Asiago Plateau, 

son left Dawson last night for Van-

War Office
1 guivs you saw where NO TALK OF VICTORY.

sea Dash in Arctic.Vladivostok, Gable.—The Japanese 
military staff has been Informed that 
the Czccho-SIovaks hold the railway 
from Olovyanna to Penza, 

ap 
dim

Teuton Chiefs Oppose Peace 
Offensive Now."We have dropped two tons of 

couver and Ksqlmalt to report to the l bombs on hangars and machines in 
naval rominander at the latter pl*(,c ; the aviation camp near Belluno. 
regarding the last five years of the j Uur aviators also have dropped bomba 
Canadian uorernment expedition to , wl|ll reat „ccurarx „„ tbe 
the north He will follow thl. report I ..Cart■ ,nd lTyro.l railway
with one to the Ministry at Ottawa. H

Stefansson declares that the sub- ■ marine is preferable to the airplane Saturday s epot r aJ.
for a dash to the Pole and for general ftüUlJ of A"i.a«°
Arctic exploration, and better equip- tcr * •>horl UIlJ V-olent *rl,Wer> flr 
ped to carry supplies. yesterda

(’ourses could tie found, said the ex- ,<r 
plorer. from one half-mile to a mile
deep, and even deeper under the ice. | the defence work.

with 47 prisoners.
‘ In the Goncel and Astico vall^ya 

enemy patrols were driven back by 
our outposts.
our reconnoitring parties 
arms and material, 
region the enemy's assault detava- 
ments attempted three times to attack 
our lines on S ilarola. They wen re
pulsed and punished by our art*!?ry 
fire.

parent that the un- 
lax in the Czecho-

It Is now 
expected
Slovak break-through was due partly 
to the allied advance towards Khabar
ovsk. which caused the transfer of a 
large Bolshevik! force from Lake Bai
kal toward Khabarovsk, and the 

, but weakened front collopaed under 
was 1 Cenh pressure irom the 

eral Seiuenoff’a

Tho opportunity is now presented 
of the allies * taking advantage of 

We 1 the strategical points in the hunclu 
of the Czech» to move into the 
heart of RumIb. where considerable 
reinforcement» from ioyal Ilusstan 
elements are certain. and striking a 
stunning blow at Germany. It |s ne
cessary. however, to move quickly, 
for It is believed Germany will 
make the greatest sacrifices to hold 
conquered Russian territory.

guns.
opened f.re and it was terrific—far 
worse than Vimy Ridge, 
gadc kicked over the top. 
old brigade 1 mean the 13th, 14th, 15th 

16th battalions. They were prêt-

Washington, 
and Austria have 
present la no time to start a pears 
offensive, according to a despatch 

Switzerland to-day. reporting

Admiral von Ilintze and

Report. — Germany 
agreed that theMy old brl- 

By the villacti

on the recent conferences at 
between 
(fount Hurian.

This message says 'he Teutonic 
Ministers agreed that the

ty bad'y cut up, 1 am sorry to say 
they d;d their work well. I 
with the f.r»t brigade of our division, 
and wen: through what you might 
cal! a hornet-j nest, 
woods ful! of machine guns, but we 
went through It just the same, 
missed one of the guns, but ! was un
fortunate enough to get hit going up 
the road with our guns, 
close shave.
'.*.2 shell landed at the side of our 
limber and 1 was carrying a revolver, 
h saved my life, as a piec<* of shrap
nel h r the handle, smashing the bone 

• handle all lo pieces, 
knocked me off my feet.

"I am in a fine hospital, good food, 
and the beet of can*.

west and Gcn- 
pressure from the y meriting raided enemy posi- 

Sisemol. inflicting very heavy
v' ■v

Foreign
Entente must be made to realize thj 
Marshal Pooh cannot break 
German front, and that years would 
be required to defeat Germany.

Aa official French despatch

turns on
i.Hses on the garrison and destroying 

They return ?«l
It was a small

thta could be traversed to the Polo in 
a submarine.

menflng on the report notei that th» 
Ministers did not sp«*ak as in the 

list of a victorious Germany dictat-

1 had a 
Just after we started a In the Frenzela valley 

captured 
In the GrappaBALLANT WORK 

BY CANADIANS
i

P
ng peace terms.

VICTORIES ARE 
MADE TO ORDER

It marly
Olovyanna is In Transbaikalia, 

about 400 miles east of Lake Haiku', 
•vhile Penza ia cn the railroad, a 
little more than 10 miles southeast of 
Petrograd.
Olovyatiua and Penza la nearly 2,000 
miles.

•‘in Albania on Sept. 5-6 Italian na
val machines and British 
carried out several bombardments, in
flicting 
enemy.”

A Few Out of Many Heroic 
Deeds Retold.

Signallers’ Bravery — A 
Daring Colonel.

airplanes

SOVIET DECLARES 
W'R UPON CHINA

The dUitanre between losses and damage ois the

How Berlin Public is Told 
of the War.

?CHANGED HIS TUNE.
Pro-German Critic Says 

Hindy Canr.ot Win.
Zurich, C-ibl** - The pro-Cii-iman 

c>-tie < i th- Zurich l’o»t writ*-*: "Sin 
ry of Aim ru» Into 

w nr. i d* cis'v•• victory fur umn 
h « . ’*< • :i out of th- «i‘i*-.*tl*»n. Th ■ « 
in «:< of lei. vive bl' «.-omnletel.v i
virtled. N’-i countef-sttick* are ill 
t* ii"|irlv*- the French commander»
.ii.*1 v inlt.it.'.•'

l -I» ilia» a •••■!. nito the >»ni" cr 
v. rot** :n » very •llffarmt tone. It" 
e h*.I the F rich atnl Ilrittab vlcto

INSURGENTS WIN.

Special Editions With Fak
ed Reports.

Russian Peasants Capture 
Nizhni-Novgorod.

(By J F. D. Livesay, Canadian Press 
Correspondent.)

With the Canadian Forces in the j 
Fit la, Report, via London Gaule.— 
The line was quiet yesterday ex«:cpt i 
for heavy enemy shelling irom the 
north and west. To tne north trcni 
the high slopes on the other side of 
the Sensee River his gunners have a 
clear view of cur movements along 
the Cambrai road and keep 
persistent fire, while from th 
mantling «'.opes east of the Canal du 
Nord he U able to direct a destruc
tive fire on the forward villages in 
cur possession

HD aircraft 
been m

a*
For Sending Troops to Man

churian Frontier.
thn world 
Th-"»

London, Cable.— A remarkableAmsterdam, C'abl»*. — Insurgent 
peasants huvu cautured N1zIi;-aov- 
gorod. accord, 
spatcli to the 
lidZettC. of tbsen. 
partly destroyed und 
troops were lorced to retire 
aoutuwest.

I'k'-iy

th»* *»nv critic

in u-rmany. n-it 
I.-. Iu»t In th" urmy

oui* hldt 
.•X|il"'nln

lilur-. t • st ly this 
uf Met bhul Fiich.

story is told by a Belgian correspon
dent who personali.* saw th» Incident, 
of how the Germans arc manufactur
ing victories lor uo««ie tuiisuiupt.au.

.ieceut.y at tue wurtra: rail say •ta
lion ne uougnt 
i.igebiati in wa 
tory sa» reported un th * 

where von buvhn »

Two Jap. Victories—Hor 
vath With Czechs.

to a Moscow de- 
her.ish V tetphallan 

*h« to*u was

U*l

Soviet 
to the

]
Vlaairostok, Cable.—Th«* Russian 

Bolshevik! Council ut Hlagoviest- 
« hens'.:, capital of the Amur province 
of Asiatic Russia, had den area war on 
China, because the Chinese Govern
ment Is sending troops to the northern 
Mani-hurlan front. The Siberian tron- 
tler has been closed, anc the Bolshe
vik! are confiscating Chlno^e prope 
JAPS TAKE IMPORTANT TOWN.

a cep.* of the nerim 
;eh a nil Germanh.hruu»h* ji"»c» n • n*'.»r«T. Nov 

tli" allied rii>t u!M«'!<^ « x* ri.-l 
■1* i»re*slii4 Influence in «.•••rmi western 

and von
i

Nlzha'.-Novforod, capital Govern
ment uf the same name, is on th • 
right hank of the Volga River. 265 
miles cast northeast of Mo»co*.

The fair o: Nizhni Novgorod held 
in th- »evond half of the cummer, u 
the largest In th" world-

Hutiers armies were said to have tup- 
turea lOU.uOu French, itelg.an. Ameri
can and r-ngllah sululers 

Almost immediately after he had 
pun hased tbe pap -r a «.erman officer 
stopped the new* vendor and took 

remaining copies of the 
uUstituting for them an-

•lltirul i.r 
Himl»'ii- 

v Ivtoi lousW"
H" *»*«••• t «», too, seem tg 

•live lately. At)
»*»•»• i ••
liu 4' ‘ f:ul

this eveuli.g his fighting alr-
! craft came over in great force and . ^

engaged in a battle an inferior forcu " irnie la < hl.dren work havoc 
of our own. Honor» were about i ThcA" peats attack the tender lining away his 
evenly divided, fur. although he of the Intestine and. If left to pursue Tageblatt. » 
brought do* n cne of our machines, their ravage* undisturbed, will ultl- other bundU 
at least one of his own went down j mately perforate the wall, becaus* , when he 
. ..... ..— •*»». i •«•«»-** w/M*n,« ara of the hook variety

Shanghai. Sept. 8.—Japanese force» 
have occupied tbe towp of Kbabarov- 
nk. Siberia, arcording to advice» - re
ceived here from Vladivostok.

Khabarovsk is the teat of the gen
eral Government of Amur and capital 
of the Littoral or Maritime Province. 
It I* aituated at the Junction of the 
Amur and Ussuri River*, and is on the 
Ussuri branch of tho Trans-Jibe 
Railway

SEED OF REVOLT 
IN HUNS’ ARMIES

had gone the Belgian 
bought a fresh copv of the substituted 
papers, also the Berlin Tageblatt. It 
bore the same date as the other, but 
instead of crushing victories on the 
western front. It described a great 
German-Rutelatt victory over the al 
lies In Russia- In this- edition the 
100 000 prisoners bait become Japan
ese, American and •’•e^ho-siovaks.

behind his own lines. Early In the these worms are 
evening a flight of enemy plants I that cling to and feed upon Interior 
swept low down over part of our nor- | surfaces Miller s Worm Powders will 
them trench system, fit 
chine guns, !
»se.

)wn over part or our nor- tun ace» Miner » r-w « n*
system. firing their ma- 1 not only exterminate Uv*ee worms, of 
but inflicting little dam- j whatever variety, but will serve to re- 

mmWt pair the Injury they have d >r."
British Headquarter* In France. a gallant story Is told of two sIg- J 

Cable —Spark* of revolution seem to nailers of a Manitoba field battery, j fpTTT« TJTT1J AT WORK 
.le flylug even thicker in certain parts which has fought since the battla Axax» xavax i» * TTW*“‘ 
of the German army- Nutmroui of the Y pres salient In 1916 through _

taken b/ the British men ! the Somme, Vimy Ridge, Lens, Hilt DeStro/ing Everything aS 
•.on ihe distribution of pacifist and 70, Passvhendaele and the recent I TjAfeaefs
-evo'vtlonvy pvmphleta among»t th.* battlo. They are chums, one coming ! *16 XvevrcaiB.

from London, England, and thj other
from Winnipeg. It waa Just before rviru. l'abl.» — A ••■mt-o/ficini

op.nl-, of . y.ry impor..». ÜL&iïT
show, when It waa ▼Sl -Jly Important meim,.r \\ ivn h.* ha* nui iim* to hum 
that telephone ecnnsctlon between u»*n h.*«■••». h- r*-m<-.v"w th«- furmtur*' 
tbe battery and brigade headquar- uni * «rr-at hnnfir»- of it. H*
i.r, .hould be mnlnt.ined nt .11 “T'pnï.ViShinTSSiviïi^SS: 
eosta. They discovered teat the line Cu|fu *i machinwy »nu <ii*»troyinir • v*-ry- 
waa down, and, though me enemv th:ng ri»** which h- hat not tim.i to
w„-jo. T.n- ««dir «h*ii- .vv™',
fire, they methodically went to work t|,e enemy had to abandon vrry lirgtf 
to find and repair the break. This quantltl»** of war m-terlel end Imporr- 
doae. they dlecovered that other bet- 
tcrlM on th, line were cut off end bJh*t^h'„'a,
they proceeded ti reœir the whole ie our sotdlsr* » determination to
line. Just getting it !n»o r"trimlesion rum:»h *uch crimes. Th«-y knor. no 
aa ‘‘zero" hour struck, it was a fetUue la

■

ANOTHKR JAP 3UCCKS3.
Toklo, Cable.—Japanese cavalry 

Krasno.varakl 
ports retreating toward Itneu over t 
Ussuri River, causing heavy damage 
and taking prisoners.

HORVATH JOINS CZECHS.

at
attacaed army trans- GERMAN LOAN TO TURKEY.irtaonere

Ami-U-Mam. Oah! • — Th* Turkish Mm- 
let.T -if Flnsnc*- h** wnnounc-f'd that 
Turkey ha* conclude! a fre»h loa^n^frum

MllanSitowmini-nt for 1 
d«. th«- Berlin Vo»*q»che1

n,er of the SV’iMeSfphle-i whirl he wa, told were beini
* rîJ-hojiînvîîi ï. ïôrtiïr widely circulated. Alt the pamphl-t,.

rJ h«ftatl*e °^tormïtloî nichln, »" •««•*- «•» anti Hrue.lan
WMhlnrto. to-day ThU ramoyex ;ud .ppo.l,d to the men to refnao to 
the moat troublaaome factional differ- ...... , ..
ancaa among the nntl-!BoUhe*lltl nit- !t wae aaaerted that during the ra- 
monta now iirtnallr controlll.. Slber- cent 'ightlng the comnutndIn, xtflccr 
In end promise# e quick aolutton of ot -.he »7th Pioneer Beitnllon of the 
the GdTernmesto! prohlome In that Wh ri.lelon waa ahot by hit men 
section of the world "*rn he attempted to atop s ptntc-

-Repcrta from Petrograd racatfed etrlcken ru*a fmm the trenches.

- uiu Th, cun-lltl
leal v .th ih'M" or^MMTMUl

W'hy suffer from corns when they 
can be painlessly rooted out by using 
Holloway's Corn Cure?

-A MATTER OF ECONOMY.
“1 hear that you have bought your 

Pretty exdaughter an automobile, 
pensive game. Isn’t It?"

•'No. It's a matter of ecoeomy. I
tig

herfigured that the car will heap 
away from bridge partial." . " -■»
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW

xâBâÈB^
j M r. and Mr*. Arthur Hobson motor- 

♦hI to Toronto hint Friday and «pent 
tewed every Thursday morning from the ,,H W, ,'k 

other, Dundee Street. Waterdown Don't Forget Our Rhone Number 1A. Donaldson lma rented hi* house 
Subscription $1 (Ml per year. Papers to the *<• Mr. Smith, principal of the Public 

Vnited Stales, fid cents extra. sehool, and will mow to the city. NOTICE RING 101 WATERDOWN
Mr *4 vM... l u -.i « TAKE NOTICE that at a inerting of
ir. *. Prank Smith left on Tiles, the Council of the Corporation of the 

•lay last for Ottawa, and while there rownahip of Earn K! am boro to In- held 
will interview Premier Ihmlet......... ;V, ,.he Tiiwnohip Hall. Waterdown. on-r .. . . . . . . 121MÎS tr.MiSS"',9W

That's where, when in Waterdown you ran buy your 
Ciroceries and Meals all at our store. Quality the beat 
that money can huy and prices light compared with 
the high coat of goods.

We also handle the following line of good*
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot hr beat for 
quality and price Coal oil in I gallon. r> gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Move Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron I inndlee. Pins. Needles, 

1 bread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses, Lantern globes and 
many other lines

Advertising rates furnished un application 

G. H. CKKKNK 
Editor and Publisher

THURSDAY. SERT 12. 1916
- "• H lhumtmmd and K. Bit loi

in their exhibit of Fruit
The said Council intends to introduit 

at tin anrt •JaHM d a majority of its membm
v“": .........a Him ïyT.w “IV“

mow lug and curried oti a lot UJ 1 running in a north weste
lot Pi

LOCAL MENTION
of the roadj 

rly direction 
fusion oi

jor<> froi. 
to the concesaioi .

Mr. Jacob Mount la in the doctor’s
ve in the 8th tone 

of Last FI ami:the said Townsh
the Progrès ton Hoad 
road between Con. «-ssiors 8 and 9 in th« 

Township of East F'lanib.
Mr. A. Mullock apt nr a few days last 

week at the Toronto fair.
!

Mr. Hamm l Vnmpbtll. of I’nlgrave, 
spent the wh k end with friends lu re. .

-'.ti-lTo the Editor.

There ts a report being circulated In ANi> FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that !
this village to the effect that several C°U,Kil Wl11 hear ■*lhe 8aid VnU
ars of ",al wrrv r" l>y me last solicitor! any one who .nay l2- pn-j'ututiai 

Rev. J. F. Weddrrburn will rcsui.t 1,1 " r amJ u,low‘'d to g» out of town. 1/ affected by the proposed By-Law. 
charge of his congregation next Hun

We sell Braby’s Hamilton Bread
Also a large assortment of C akes.

(let your Corn Hakes at Dale’s Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good In buying « orn Makes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Corne along with the crowd, whether you buy or not. 
and meet your friends.

Dated at Waterdown this 15th day of 
August. 191KI would like to take this opportunity 

to Inform the public and also thos, w . FM..DV
:h;1,a:r„;r,r:ns thii r;rrt ,hai u - n«.b«»

. ir absolutely untrue and false. If an> GEORGE CHURCH
forth, r proof of the falsity of this Clerke of the Township of East Flamboro. 
arnndelous report Is necessary I would - _____

Waterdown Fair Tuesday. Oct. 1st 
Let everybody help to tnuk. it A. DALE W aterdownL No. o.inii

Mist Emily Binkley, Dundas Road, refer anyone to the frrl.ht accounts at
failed on a few friuuls here on Tues tho •N,‘»rth Station, or to the Gillies
day last. VOTERS' L!ST ^918 □ncaoD::2unDam:;'DDCD::L:“;:"' ::L::j::cDnc:;^uuuuauauDauoauau;.:

l»n> Co., of Hamilton.
municipality of

Township of East Flamboro MÂPLE LEAFI made every . ffort to obtain coalMisr. A. McGregor haa returned 
horn after a six weeks' visit in To- *a8t winter, and every pound of coal

whl. h i was able to rece ive was 
sumed In this village and vicinity.

Noti.c i*- hereby given that 1 hav< #E 
ttat. ir.ittcd or dvlivuv ! to the | cr 
nemit :ud in See 1» of tin Ontario Vi...

Hopln . you will bring this in the at. „?1.' ,lh! co|’iV' •>>' sail fj
. 'it<nn < ,i. . .. ’ *■ " I v transmitted • -r delivered oi

‘ t,u°ii<‘> a‘;d th. king the li t invdc pursuant to <nid act of all
; you. I remain, perv« ns appearing by the ! -t revised 9

Mr. James Crane, Waterdown Road. HENRY SLATER A*sc—tiirr.t Roll of the •- id municipality,
id in the hospital in a serious condi 1 " entitled to vote in the said n uni. i £
non With blood poisoning. -------------------------- I

1.lections; and that the said list was ti,m n 
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bryant. of Waterdown Poultry Association 1 ^ up at i. \ .flkv at Waterdown . 0

Rochester, N.Y., aro the guists of .Mr. ,, the J.thdav of August. IttlS, and r.
and Mrs. Geo. Rohr. .Main siren. • r ru v.n ard l'a-t Fiantbor «’a"’' i vre for inMe<tio„. n

i 1 <i. .try Assoc.ati »n h id tic ir r< u■ i'
Mr H. Skinner, wife and daughter. !Kçr,*n" on M»»mlay ev?riln«T : vr or

of Texas, aud Miss E. Leather, Hunt! Sl'1" (î!u- i-1 the absctac .f th lav
ton. were visitors in lhe village on lial™’a!l 11 «'»» moved b) F. >},. I aud at Watvrdown tltis 27th dav oi g 
Monday last. Monies, seconded by E. Slater, that the August, lS|s.

vice-president, \Vm. Rrid. act as chair-

sMr. Stewart Mitchell 
Mali by are visiting Mr. Allan Mu;:;..
at Cobalt.

ami Harry

ICE CREAM PARLOR:

Canadian làui.l I kvi sc 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
— Town =

on all voters to :j 
to have any £• 
according lo '

Anti 1 hereby call tip 
•eke immediate proceedings 

or omissions com etui
B

GI'ORCi: CHI Rill □ 
C!erk of said Municipality jWe thought we had a very tall man 

ia our vicinity, but a stranger appear
ed on our streets last week that made 
oar Tom look Mk< thirty cents.

The n.inttirs of previous 
• ere read and adopted.

r, . ,, Jatms Guerlng reported
Î w *'r"- ... .................... .. could bo «ur.ll for our dsus at

and Isaac Fvathurstom and >vltc, of thv same price as last vear 
LowVIlie, were the guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wm. Ft atherston on Friday last

v.'.c ting

VOTERS’ LIST, 1918 ■’
that the MUNICIPALITY OF 

Village of Waterdown s Nice Cool Room Best of Service
1 - ™tb> •: Slater, , . , ^ rfSri ï, ‘^thlp : ________________________ ________ « Bnapog

. ,, , , "> j Uuering, that the secretary en- M'.slu. ntionvil in S,.,-.*, cf IlmOntarin
All borrowers „f books of lhe Publie nuire when ih,. liarolllon .In., V„>,v |.i„ An. ,!„■ , réunir,-,I

1 ibrary are re,,nested 1. nu.rii all -m • ■« lo b,- 1,-id and arrange for En- !... .............. I,v s„ , |
d«u‘,=°h, l ,brvah,,r°n;rhurs :i ,n" r"ni alist
2 rlisé'ued y ' ll,alogU"d I Moved by A. MeCormiek. second ,1 1""-"I,,

l'.v A. Alton, that G. G: Headers- : . <-t it.sM-.smvtit mil of the
j Hamllt-m. and J. E. Bennett, of To- s;li'1 m ,,,ici|,nlit.y. t„ eniitl.il l„

'■'•ti in tlu* .ii,i i mui iciiialit,\ ;p «•!«.
the Library room, on Mill aire,,. Al Moved by A. Alton, aee.nd.-d be i: WtuK’S'-rt" .Vft"'"

“bua.r;ruos,pd "■ a,,,"d' ,ot "-vr —
oral 1, " rrt,resemaliv. „ ( , „]■ „ „,y I,. ..................... .................... .. .

The Rev J. Anthony. Mrs. Love,ess «d ‘LZ ^'Vt^k'V.-mn; ........... ,H,S- ...... "

and Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of Agin- Foal. Se,d c"h ' 'h-re t.-r
court, and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl, of Nil-
son. were the guests of Dr. J. O. and h<‘ adjourned to
Mrs. McGregor on Monday last agaln at ,,J" val* of th,‘ presld. ::i

Miss J. Drummond and Miss Warren ! 
of the Base Hospital. Toronto, were.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs W Drum Sp H',u'rH Arv a ^Irnrnce.
mond last week. Thev left on Wed-. s A \V,naao,l c"'z.“:i w,it,s 10 «he 

lo , , Record oi that city: “Would the,a> laht for a ,r,P XXt-*« and will visit young lady who lives on the right 
friends in Calgary. j hand suit- of Elgin street be bo kinu

.s to stop in front of her own home
Mrs. Emily Wright has accepted a - iml 1,11 hvr spooning there with the A Rubber Until Rug on Ruililns 

Academy K! ""‘'M"11 "h0 llrin's home late street last Thursday evening.
James street, Hamilton, as an inatrm mo'imay ia' a ' iTe^-topped "aiitomo- rv:urn 1,1 Tin,mas
tor In voice and theory. I ormer pupils bil* . as by so doing sh« will greatly X vn' xx »t tv mown.
and others who wish to continue their !ohl,pl Mu* ''«‘dents in the locality. —------------------------------
Plano lessons should eon,mimical.. " grra' dejl n,ur' CCI n
"«h .Mrs wnght. 1 ___________________ ror oale or Kent

r

Fainting m Paper Hanging
There will be a meeting of the Lib

rary Board this evening at X p.m., in ronto, h, judgei at our show.

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. V»

And I hereby call upon all 
I., take immediate proceed in to li,i\r 
■my errors or omission* eoriv< ted ae- 
cording to law.

Datetl this dtb .lay (,| Sept., li'ls 
.L (’. MLDl.AR,

< lerk of said M unieip;dit,\.

LOST
position in the Forsyth

Peter Mitchell Waterdown
A Uen ms Town. Brame house. 9 rooms and hath

The low II Council of Port Hope is room, electric light , ,,n.l . ..ii ... 
omg ., (le.' iousiration of municipal m . , • H h ' ctll‘u

unirni; in, having a Ul ura,n- Hard and soft water.
also good garden, apply to

W- (i. SPEXCK
Tel 1st;

Mr and Mrs. A. Newell certainly hml 
a flower show
mJh,nlM18 ^he" **° " lb"lr ml- .„, ,.f roll- ct.ii infra,.,
nignt blooming ceres opined each Hon. of th. town t refile by-law. ‘ex- 
idght, and to say it was cxr. edlngl) l,:-‘“dng 'lu i H x. :.«•
beautiful Is not doing Justice to smh à t:,"4 i"ion °r ,hv L
rare novelty. Admirera came on Hun . r*'V' 
day night from near and far, until the 
lawn and street looked like 
garden party, all agrei lug that it wu*
“lovely" and well worth tin trip

on Saturday mid Sun-

Halitus Veniïators
ssed for the
iv. not forpiibll Mill St. Waterdown

FOR SALEt*** k*. for Soldiers.
V, William Unmu I, I,. „f Aylmsr, S C White Leghorn vesriing Hvns 

- „J- - ill- Piomi .Us,mill,,i, ,,( hav- cm- fini-Cockvivl. I tilitv $:i l-ihili 
' 1 ■■■; ‘I'l, '-'I I •« h.m.lmllh pair of vl ami "

hr: : khlM.-ii foi k.- foi the Imys In E. H SLATER
u. m .... . , 'liM ,JV,u'h«a lie is un octogenar- Phone 109
Mr. and Mrs. Withering, of l’ldla Lin.

oelphia, are spending a few U»>
thvir un. lc ami aunt, Mr. „„! Mrs. _______________Farm For Sale
, “!• A-llrummui,,!. before ivt,„„i„g HU h, Tombs,one. Itei , ,7™
H, t Cir home ht a ,,y „l III.. While Whll" Maying in Ihf old cemetery East Flamboro (crntr'i rnado.mtaining 50 
• fountains, Montreal. Toronto anil °* 7 1 n-r s I.nadChurch.nsar Mom- acres, good garri, „ soil choice lav ilttv
'ther points. rent recently iwvlve-ytar-old Jimmy convenient to school, church Post Office

Manderaon was seriously Injured by 2 miles to Ry. siation. For terms and 
... an wnc'lom headstone falling upon , particulars apply t«.
Miss Hurnson, a rctume.l Mtssi,,,,. Jvd,cal “"-ndants predict a George Church. Tp. Clark Waterdown

(try from China, will speak on mis- ~
sionury work, allowing <«»stumes and 
curios front China, at the Methodist. ' 
chnh*h next Wednesday evening. '
^uitâbk music will he provided 
»-4itver chllebtion taken.

( urlldi.

Waterdown

a. Aches,u

For Sale by

r
FOR SALElYactleal.

you raise more"Why don't 
flowers?"

"Well," replied Mr. Crosslots, 'my 
j w,fe has decided that it will look beu 
I ter for me to go down town with 
I some-edibles in my pocket instead of 
1 a ooiv In mjr button-hole.”

5 year old Gelding. Well broken. 
Millie and a Rood driver.

K. !.. BINKLKV
Waterdown W. H. REID, Waterdown
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WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

'

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON:

■1

RHONE 182
- Waterdown

AUCTION SALES
Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

If you irv looking fur a farm property of 
any kind we can help you locate just what 
vnu want.

S. Frank Smith & Son
The Old Reliable Auctioneer*

CaledoniaWaterdown
—

s

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, Ontario

Mnvi d by G. H. Stock, seconded by R. Taafe, and resolvt d. 
That the Reevi- issue his order to pay all accounts passed at 
this meeting.

The following ac f ounts were ordered paid: 
WIs. I.umber Co., for lumber for bridge in Div. 3 
« Z'mmvrman. for 
Municipal World, for 
Waterdown Review

.? 7G '.'4 
4 50 
r, 30

work on mads in Div. 3..................
plies ordered.............................
mi tenders printed. $1.50; onfor h

printing contract $50.0'»....
George Church, salary for August 
Miss Mary Bell. Soldiers' Aid Society, Aldershot ... 
Mrs. \ M Slat» r. Waterdown Patriotic L- ague 
Mrs. KU. hndtl. Flamboro Center Patriot»»- League.
Mrs Ed Freed, Red Cross Work, Carlisle......................
|. J. Mullock, for third quarter s salary 
J. A. B nnett, for work done on roads, l>

51 fill
36 oo

10 OU.....
2 fillIv 3

Resolutions vu r» pass'd whereby the following R> laws 
wcr< introduced and each giv« n the enstomary thre. readings, 
namely:

Bv-law \o. G41. being fur the purpose of levying scli.il 
rai-s In the several School Sections fir th"
1» vied areas follow* Section No. 1, 41 cents 
No. 3, 96 cents; No 4. 25 «•• •its. No. 5. 41 eeuts; No 7. 
i-Mite; No. G. "5 cent»: Valley Colon Section. ; Mlllgrove

-. Beechwoml. 4M-., cents. For Pebentur.-s- flection No. I. 
13*4 ci ut»; No. 2. 48 cents and Mlllgrove Vnion, 43 cents on 
each Sli.O of assvsstnt nt.

B.v 'aw N»» 042, appointing a Collector for the yar. Wm 
A Urummond was appointed at a salary of $200,00.

B\ law No G43, levying a 
s loan on tile draina 
Conceaslon, and By 
rat- to pay for a 
lot 1.’. lu the 5th

h x.as i oved hv (i B Stock, seconded by XV. H. Kasterbrouk. 
ami ri solved. That the Reeve be a del.-gate to attend tin 
conventl. ii of« r< présentâtI’ee of the eounclls of rural mimiel- 
politic-* to be h. Id In the Temple Building. Toronto, 
tth and »th

The (,'ounrll adjourned to meet again -on Wednesday. 
October L’ud.

The rai-s
No." 2. 5" c« nt '

spécial drainage rate to pay fur 
tge for south half of lot No. II in th. 5th 
•law No «44. levying a special dralnag- 

dratnag. for the south half ofloan on tile 
Concession

on Sept.

(ItiORUE CHURCH. W. A. EMERY,
Clerk.

CARLISLE’S PATRIOTIC GARDEN PARTY
Gordon 4 Son Buy Your Flannelettes NowTh- •wlrl,,llr «""'-n l«r«y ht Id on «llllng „n thn gnu.. „„,l J,Mi ,, nr 

Monday. Kept 2nd, 
siicreea.

was a complete the CamplM-llvllle team struck the hall 
l it. '< - iiih,t we* all Iliai with • Kaniaon blew • t,lat h hnum fly 

tmiid I hi dt.lrttl and Irlande from far III on the aplnairfa «tri ht a,I mil 
and in nr galhuml In land n helping walkrd I, laurely dnwn her 
hand to a good

LADIES and GEN S nom- and
cmiimv, The receipts | upper lip nnd entered her wide-open 

mih. «lav w.re as follows: Admission mouth and made a thorough search 
tickets. $300, flag content. $291.00; for food all around her molar and bl 
It.-d c ross badges. 154 oil; bazaar cuspid teeth It followed hack and 
*5::o«. supper booth. $120.00; refresh tickled her In the larnyx. causing h. r 
niriit Imnth. $131 no. making a total of to waken, and as she coughed tin fly 
t'i.5iioo I ho first of the «porta was flew away In safety Mr Thus Mills, 
the game of htis. liill between the one of the spectators, says that It was 
Colored chicken Catchers of Hamilton one of the narrowest

We have a large assortment to 
choose from. As we bought 
them some time ago the prices 
are lower than present day prices.

CUSTOM
TAILORS

escapes that be
iiihI the Hawks of Campbell ville. The has seen for some time. He says that 
Hawks wen too nimble on the wing i If she had ever closed her mouth while 
for th. Chicken Catchera and rounded (the fly was exploring It would never 
them up In every Inning, not allowing have seen daylight again, 
them to get a single run. The next i
game was between the Carlisle and Mr K W. Lundy was th"- agent to 
Kilbride teams. This proved to be a ' 8rH «upper tickets 
very close game, both teems contest box for a ticket office and hail notices 
trig like tigers for the trophy How 'ip for the public to have the right 
ever, by a close margin the scon- was ' hange and save time, and also to have 
given In favor of Kilbride. This game ’heir marriage registration, birth and 
was umpired by Sir Nell Black Minor- ;tufo certificates handy.

One fellow, who had been to Toronto 
show and had used up a lot of his 
loose coin throwing halis at Mi 
darkey (three throws for a nlckle) 
stepped up In the crowd and asked for 
the bails.

Canada Rood License No. 8-17371
He had a piano

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownWe have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds. -a Hautain, a mt-mbtr of the Colored 

Chicken Catchers. The final 
between Campbellvllle and Kilbride. 

’-•I after a severe struggle was won
l;y th- Hawks.

game was

Take Notice
Tin* next Interesting feature of the 

afternoon was the viewing of a $16.00 
sweater worn by a belle from Freelton. 
The young men In particular paid 
strict attention to the coat and its 
contents. It did not seem to be the

Needless to sav the crowd had good 
appetites after a strenuous afternoon 
of sport and did ample justice to their 
hunger at the supper and refrcvihi.ien 
booths.

I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
doxvn. Imposible to get houses. Have sold 
$150,000 of Real Estate in 10 days.1 entent» as much that drew the admir

ation of the boys, but It was the real 
ewcitcr itself

The ladles conducted a bazaar and a 
goodly sum was realized.Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
Bachelors, widowers 

and youths stood speechless enveying 
and coveting th- post of honor of the I have a good farm to exchange for city pro

perty, also good city property for sale.
The evening program was one of the 

best that has ever been given In the 
Duncan Cowan and M’s#

young man who escorted the blue 
sweater. How. ver, we have not heard country, 
of any suicides on the part of any of ! Hood, of Toronto. were at tluir best.
,h" ri'ki ted admirers and think that and gave a good, clean, humorous on 
1! good Sleep would bring the dlsap- j terlalnmenl. which kept the audl-nce 
pointed "«voters back to their usual In laughter and excitement, 
calmness.

One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

j th-- principal events of the evening was 
'the presenting of the flag to Miss Cum- 

tust ns the hall game was nearing a | mine, of Mlllgrove, who had the honor 
finish there came just a hairs br-adth of representing the village which re- 
from being » serious accident. A lady ' celvrd the most votes in the flag con 
from XVaterdown fell off to sleep while test. Ask McFerran, He Knows

Phone 36 r 4
PHONE 153

Waterdown, Ont.WATERDOWN
East Flamboro Council Meetingr

The East Flamboro Council met In th. Township Hall. 
Waterdown, on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd., 1918.

Reeve and Councillors all present.

Minutes of last meeting read and adopted.

A communication was received from Dr. John XV. S. 
McCullough, Chief officer of Health, asking for information 
regarding the conditions In which the cemeteries and burvine 
plao-s in the municipality are kept. The Clerk was instructed 
to fill out the form as requested.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARMBUCHAN’S

Canada Food License No. 9 • 19h7
'
!

Also a communication from Kerr & Thomson, asking to 
be notified of the date when the Council will consider the 
(losing of the road between the Progreston Road and the 
Ninth Concession.

An application was received from L. J. Mttlock for a loan 
of $800.00 to assist in underdraining a part of lot No. 9 in the 
Third Concession. The Inspector's rtport in reference to tlv- 
work showed that 971 rods of drain had been constructed, and 
the cost was $1100.33. it was moved by G. B. Stock, seconded 
by J- C Harper, and r-solved. That the Reeve be Instruct' d 
to issue debentures to the . xttnt of $800.00, under Sections 8 
and 9 of th» Ontario Til.- Drainage Act.

Applications were received from Robert Aldersou nnd 
XVm. A. Drummond for the office of Tax Collector fur the v.ar 
1918.

FOR

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamilton

Ice Cream

Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies
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will give a Dfofltsbl# yield of mllk.^Fewl 

making mllli.
- The time to slop ehurnln* hee much 

to de with making good butter. To keep 
on unlit the butler le In bl* himi>« makes 
It weay end greasy. The time to stop 
churning te when the grains of butter are 
about as large es wheat kernel#

Kieeh air, wholesome food and clean 
water will go a long way toward eradi
cating tuberculoai# Iront dairy herds. At 
the Tenneylvanpia elation teete made 

beef-hreadln* cattle kei-t In open 
eheda In winter and In ueelme In eum« 
mar during two year» failed lo reveal 
any tuberculosis vaille, These essential» 
heat the tubervulneln test 16 to I a» effsr- 
live egeete In the control of bovine tub* 
erotdoile.

Thorough milking tends to develop a 
cow's udder and Increase ber milk

TORONTO MAMETS.
wlih KAUMKRH MARKET.

Dairy Produce - 
Mutter, choice, dairy

Do., creamery ...........
Margarine, lb...................

new laid, dos. .
Cheese, lb.........................

Do., fancy, lb..............
Dr eased Poultry—

Turkey», lb. .
Fowl, lb.
Hprlng chickens 
Rooeier, lb. ..
Ducklings, lb.........................

Krulte-
Apples. basket ...............0
Blueberries, basket
' Do., boi ...........
Lawton berries ----
Pears, 6-qt. bkt .7 

Do., 11-qt. bkt.
Plums, 6-qt. bkt. ..

Do.. ll*qt. bkt. ..
Peaches. 6-qt. bkt.

Do.. 11-qt. bkt.
Melons, basket —

Vegetables—
Beane, small measure 
Beets, new. dozen ...
Carrots, new. do*...........
Corn, cox.................
Cucumbers, bkt 

Do., pickling, bkt 
Cucumbers, doz.
Cabbage, each 
Cauliflower, each 
Celery, head —
Egg plant, each
Gherkin, byt...........
Lettuce, head, bunch 
Onions. 7R-lb seeks 

Do , green, bunch 
Parsley, bunch ...
Pumpkin*, each 
Potatoes, new. bag • 
lie dishes. 3 bunches
Rhubarb. 3 for ........
Sage, bunch ............
Bavory. bunch ...
Aquash. each .......
Tomatoes, basket ..........0 30
Veg marrow, each

MEATH—WHOLESALE.
.$17 00 $19 00 

28 60 
24 60 
21 10 
16 00 
19 00 
26 60 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00 
26 00 
30 00

• 0 46 $ 0 41 
. 0 43 HI 
. 0 36 0 37 
. 0 63 0 65

Ity 0 30
-dud lands should be broken up at 

least on# year before planting the straw
berry b#d, and If there Is any witch 
grass or other perennial weeds greet cere 
should be taken to destroy them.

—Plenty of cold water and. bettor still. 
Ire. together with clean stables end a 
sanitary milk room means sweet cream 
and no complaints. Careleaenesc causes 
cream troubles.

—Feeding of 
place any time a 
not to be used for some tin 
add a covering of cut striw 
weighty doe# materia 
this, of course. pr< 
plentiful than ensil 
way# the case.

—No cheap keeper can expect to suc
ceed with antiquated methods of hand
ling his wool clip. Careless, slipshod 
packing of wool means a loss to the 
grower and dissatisfaction all along the 
line from the farm to the woolen mill.

U 36

0 33
0 400
0 51).. 0
t) 25
0 38

the ensilage may take 
fter filling, but If It I» 

Ime It Is w
and some 

I to delude air; 
ed straw Is more 

which Is not sl-

0 60
ell to ? 001WHAT BRITAIN HAS DONE. 

This shews the proportionate contribu
tion of the Empire te the British 
army on the Western front: (1) 
Crest Britain; (2) Canada; (S) Aus
tralia and New Zealand; (4) India; 

(6) South Africa— United Empire.

0 26
0 ?00ovtd

age. 0 76
1 000
0 76
1 251
0 60
1 251
1 00
0 20. . .. 0Hie Harmomotu Home.

Home may be a sacred refuge, or 
It zaay be a mere place to call for 
breakfast and dinner, and a shelter 
fer the sleeping hours. It may be des
titute of attractions—a tolerated spot. 
Instead of a coveted haven. If this be 
the case, remarks a 
Ife, the fault la with those who by 
their own conduct make It uninviting- 
Whenever parents find that their off
spring are beginning to prefer any 
other place before borne, let them ask 
themselves these questions and they 
may discover the secret of their chil
dren's unfortunate preferences. lX>es 
the father strive 
bright and happy, or Is be ollent.

ody and unsociable? Are hie chil
dren furnished with a proper supply 
of books, papers, magazines and such 
other mean? of imusement and Im
provement as their natures reqalreT 
Does the mother make friends and 
confidantes of her daughters, or doee 
she mere dole out to them food end 
clothing? Do the parante, In short, 
sympathies In the Joye and griefs, the 
hope* end fears, of their children, or 
do , they Ignore all that i*. rooet es
sential to the happiness and social 
culture of childhood?—Bast Suffolk 
"Gnaette."

The Foe ef Indigestion—Indigestion 
la a common ailment and few are free 
from it. it Is a most distressing com
plaint and often the suffering attend
ing It Is most severe. The very beet 
remedy la Parmalee's Vegetable Pilla 
taken according to directions. Tbey 
rectify the irregular action of the 
stomach and restore healthy action. 
For many years they have l>een a 
standard remedy for dyspepsia and In
digestion and are highly esteemed for 
their qualities.

0 16
0 25
0 25
0 26
0 600COVER CROCS 

I'nlews thro 1# an ample supply of or
ganic mutter ana nmogvn m the soil, 
tu«r# will not be profltaolr production. 
Hy growing l**gum# cover crop* we a#cur«* 
th#He r*qn.»it»« m a chrap way. It is 
(.‘«timatvn that a good cover crop plowed 

d#r will *iw rm much. If not more, or
ganic matt<-r In the root# ami tops, per 
acre, than will eight lone of manure.

rthvrmore, a good legume cover crop 
i* able to soeur# from the sir and place 
into the noil aw much nitrogen, to the 
acre, an will eight ton of manure, or 
6tx) pound# of nitrate of node. While it 
will not be a# quick In action as will 
nitrate, nearly all tp* niirngen in a cover 
crop will eventually become available, 
flucceewful

0 60
writer on home 0 26

30 100
0 200
0 180
0 100
1 251
0 05
2 762
0 05

to make home 0 19
0 250
2 262

farmers uae cover crops for 
the reaaon that both stable manure and 
hUrh-grad# fertiliser# are becoming more 
acerco every day and IncreaHlng In price.

0 10
0 10
» 86
0 86OUTLINE FOR COVER CHOPS 

On soils that are light, cover crop#. 
ev*« in,.i-i*# uMiCh. will prevent the low# 
through leaching, blowing and washing 
of vwiaaole soluble plant food. The 
grealeet production can oe obtained with
out manure and with feitiliacr# co 
«eg comparatively lime mtreg 
therefore ie»e expensive»' If Itxhme cover

6 260 10
0 60
o ie. . 0 00

contaiuj
Beef, forequarters...

Do., tyndquartere..
Carcasses, choice . .

Do., common..........
Veal, common, cwt.. .. 13 08

Do., medium..........
Do., prime..........

Heavy hogs, ewt
Shop bogs..........
Abattoir hogs................... 26 00
Mutton, cwt ................... 20 00
Lhmib, cwt.....................  27 00

Do., spring, lb.............. 0 28
Toronto Cattle Markets.

Z . 26 00 
. 22 00 

. 19 06
up# aie systcaisuceUy grown.
During August, eany cabbage, early 

string beans, early tumatoe#. potatoes 
aim field coin should tie follow 
a clover or a mixture of clover», 
w liner volvh « Is to 16 pound#» and 
nip# (three ounce#). Or cantalou 
cumber*, egg plante, pepper#, «a 
matoe# arm watermelon*, broadcast at 
last cultivation with a clover or a mix
ture of clever a. with timothy i IV to U 
P«un4»> and turnip# .two uuncnei.

lii sowing red. mammoth or eweet 
er or alfalfa, u#» 10 to U puunû# „f 
per acre, h or aleiSe i**t live lo right 
t'luudu, and for #nm«oit clover 15 to IS 
pound#.

Sweet clover a
iriil cuver crops a 
in the spring, bn 
unie## in, 
lb# Iwivt m 
■tke may succeed 
ten due tv lack of 

COVER CROPS IN THE ORCHARD. 
Station I'Xper.rnent# ativieu the 

•it tnorouan ullage of me orvna 
July nr Auguet, luim ereding lue orvbeid 
down to awme nitron* 
like red mam.no in

a at crimson clover. Kye I» 
cover ciup on inner sums. i'h 

er e Cyclopedia of Agriculture aa 
wet yeaia cultivation should cease i 
in thr season In order lu give the tree# 
plenty of lime to mature their wood 
growth brfw;# winter sets in. '1 heie cover 
crop*, wr.en plwwed under the following 
spring, end numu# lo the eoil. Improve 
lie mechanical condition and laerwasw He 
capacity 10 hold soil moisture They also 
piviecl thr ground over winter from al
ternate t.reaing and thawing and from 
ft eve n# »o ueeply.

In audition to the crops mentioned 
above, oate, Oanada itelu peas and oats, 
buckwheat, cow nor a tutmpa. etc., have 
been found very satisfactory cover crops 
for orchards.

When red mammoth or crimson clover 
.# ueeu 15 to jv pounds p<-r acre should 
be sown; alfalfa. M pounds, nairy vetch, 
40 to 50 pound»; rye, one to one and a 
half buehvlw; oat*, two or two and a half 
buehele; buckwht-at, one-half to tb 
quarter bushel.

8IXXJESTIONS WORTH RKMKM-

.. 16 60 

.. 23 50 

. . 19 00 
. . 26 00

0 30

ad alfalfa are exœl- 
n.8 eta11 to grow early 

but should nut Ur sow a 
soil has been well limed. If 
too soar for reu covers, sl- 

Clover fsiluies a.a of-

Recelpt# 77 care: 76* Cattle, 1*9 chives, 
720 hogs and 6Î1 sheep.
Export cattle, choc# DO
Export cattle, medium 7S
Expert bulls ....................... 25
Butchers eattle. choice . 6J
Butcher cat tie. medium 

cher cattla. 
cher «owe,

Butcher oowa.
Butcher cattle.
Butcher bulls .......
Feeding at sera ...
Stockers, choice ..
StocKere, light ...
Milkura. oholw

nd culls .

UPOPULAR WEAVES. common 

medium .ru until
6 W
7 75Gtooidnett», Trueore and Sponge 

doth Are "It."
non# cover

::::::
oovei, vetc

falf
it#

Probably the moot general favorite 
coeturoe le the ene made of silk gtock- 
Inette. 1.4 lac (the real lilac that has 
lo obvious red lo its composition) le 
one shade, a costume suitable for 
many occasions and equally becoming 
to the women of 48 as to the debutante 
of 18.

Made in easily-flowing lines, it will 
readily adapt Itself to figures either 
stout or sllni, while the color suggest
ed, beautiful In Itaelf, Is one that can 
safely be worn by alrooet any woman, 
and, strangely enough. It has not be
come common by overuse.

The collar falls gracefully on the 
shoulder», weighed by two thlstlea of 
silk. The belt crosses loosely In 
front, and the sash-like ends are 
swathed around tbe waist at the back, 
being then brought forward and looee- 
ly knotted. On t'ue ends of the sash 
the thistles are repeated

Tussore Is used In quite a new way 
In a tailor-made costume. It la severe 
In line, the coat half belted at the 
waiet. Tbe collar, as the 
vogue demanda, Is rather 
back; the skirt, a development (if 
one can call a diminution of width de
velopment!) of thu present mode of 
narrow skirts.

Dull corn color la the tone of a de
sign carried out in sponge cloth. The 
eubUe economy of the trimming is the 
distinguishing mark of this 
Just tha addition of a few coarse white 
silk stitches that form diamond checks 
and collar, pockets and cuffs are the 
only extra material used—surely an
embellishment that the most patriotic 
conaclenee could not object to!

Upon the skirt, hidden by the b»s- 
pocketa.

» oo 
1* 00 
6 06 

14 00

agrtogers.

îErKr.^Tï'.'.ï.'-sB

Cwlvo# .............................................. » »

OTHEB MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on tbe Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterdav were as follows:
Oats— Open. High. Low. Close. 

Oct. .. 0 M 6 83V« 0 82 % 6 83'/,
0 79 % 0 80'4 0 79% 0 80D*

(lu-
Oct. — 4 OS 4 11 4 05 4 11
Not. .. 3 08 4 03 3 93 4 01
Dec. — 3 59 3 9 5 3 89 3 95

MINNEAPOLIS ORAlH.UJiKl.NU
The New Jersey Agricultural Expwrl- 

mcin Station says Lie rx-uvier the weed
ing ine ut-U«-r W..I be the «Land, put gaud 
In* »i;ru. i.inriy «owing, » mv.*l w>ll sad 
careful vowrri.g give goou eiauu» who 
inodvrste amounts uf ec. u«> laguier e«-eu- 
mga kep uown trie expc 
•ted ior th« otn*r fellow.

urllie save seed in.uugh better and 
more even covering. \\ nt-rv a drill is u»ed 
me amount of #*ru n «.oinmvnusu may uc 

A one-hnrae urlil, 
n the rows of writ 

itaelf in in#

It Is never too 
lignuy tu
y #nu tile 

eten than

Minneapolis — Flour unchanged. 
Bran. $29.31. Wheat, cash. No. 1 Nor
thern, old. Sf.22. Com. No 2 yellow, 
*1.60 to *1*5. n«4«. No 3 white, 66»/, 
to 67»/,c. Flax *4.23 to $4.3*.

DULUTH LINSEED.
Duluth—Linseed. $4.33; September. 

*4.33 October, *4.12; N-'veirber, $4 - 
19 asked. December, $4.16 asked.

i»e *nu irsve

e present 
high at the

i tfOUtcu une-q 
winch will go

srei: j»i rtl
ul soon pay tor CHEFSE MARKETS.

Perth—At the reeulnr meeting of 
the cheese board 1.000 boxes were of
fered. All sold at 22»/.c.

St. Pmshal, Que.-^Seven hundred and 
aeventv-twn cbee*e «nid 
Seventy-two package» of buttwr sold 
at 42%c.

torn bio 
tullivatti

w# don n 
the nnd

Ih unir
eariy and sow ry 
•u In tn«- corn in

L.rguim irr.i s.iuuid or uwn as early 
a# poMslbtr lu srtuir rnsAunum fa.I 
giowm and cuiui-queut i'hkisiic* iw 
winter kilting, but it ih bnier to wail 
until alter a goou ism Ilian to euw uu 
v h y uiy gruuuu.

labrral uloaucost fertilisation and side 
ditisings return good proms in tu# crop 
to whicn applied, anu «teip ineiei.oily to 
insure m«- euocass of me cow, crop, a 
suit must b* »«u feu to pruuuc# a murn-y 
crop miiu a cover crop Hi# #ame #ea#«o.

If tune can o# show»-.! tor spring 
growth of me cover crop, prsfwrenvn 
aiioulu bw given to t«# legumes. Ci'imson 
ciiver, kWtvt clover anu alfalfa m«k- 
t lie #ai lure t étai t.

Too large a epilng growth, especially of 
rye, win wiy u.i ta# ..<».! c»jo#»i##«y, ana 
101m too thick a mat wnen ptoweo ueuer. 
Uf disking tnoroughly uvfor# p.owmg a 
hravy growth can oe turned unu«r to U»4- 
ter advantage, anu an injurious .eyer of 
green matenal in the bottom of l»« fur
row wilt b# avoided.

Use nitrogen in fertilisera as a stimu
lent to crop», depending os legtno aad 
stable manure. If available, for the main

costume.
Threat For a dis-Like a Grip at the 

ease that Is not classed as fatal there 
Is probably no 
terrible suffi rl 
Is Impossible, the sufferer become* »t- 
hiusted and finally, though the attack 
passes, Is left In unceasing dread of 
Its return. Dr. J. 1). Kellogg's Aoihm 
Remedy I* a wonderful curative axent. 
It Immediately relieves the restricted 
sir piasters us thousands win testify. 
It Is sold by dialer# everywhere.

ne which causes more 
ng than asthma Sloep

que of the coat, are square 
These.too, are quaintly decorated In 
the same tblrfty way.

>•ENGLISH BCHOOLBOV HOWLERS
The minister of war is Ihe clergyman 

who praaohee to the eoldlere at the bar-
committing suicide. Oowp- 

rh#n he died a natural

le Imported
fntr* because the Danish cows have a 
greater enterprise and superior technic
al education to ewrs.

The eeuragw ef the Turks Is explained 
hy the feet that a man with several 
wives ie mere willing to face death than 

the beet. Boor nuuere often produce if he had only ene. 
large. hand seme calves Investigate To all ef which we may add an Ameri-
îïïra-*- ’“m’'01 -,ui w- sa T7.ursr,: £K
-1? * **• Ie f*d -ml7 #weugh food te hut one ooantry to live for/'

resta la We ft ennsot be expected hat she Transcript

OrtslBBt Thinf in ih» World.
Love has bs$n >»il»d the gr»»tstV 

thing in tbe world, but the greatest 
thing in tbe» world Is -ie! a teles *t 
all; the greatest thing is % ?woa 
Personality 1» the greatest thing I» 
ths world. Tbs greatest thing In per
sonal tty is not strength of boar r, r 
•treegth of mind. It le âtn**»h ct 
henri. ‘Clever people ere i# eotmncn 
ae blsekberriee, the rare iklig te 
find a good enaH It I» not Da»!#! 
WeBeter‘1 brain, bat Lincoln*» heart, 
that wins a netloae fcva.

After twte# 
er lived tUl 1 
death.

Much

I
una w

from Den-

hoepnats 

FARM NEWS AND
dsTÀï Is still eomparatlvvly 

nt. Vae It freely.
VIEW»

—The biggest cows are not neeeeearliy 
m beet. 1‘oor mllaere often produce

-

sy

fZm:}

aad aha was ebedleat lo themu
divine Impreealon Attended ante the 
things which were spokea-dier hun
gry seert received with gledn 
message which the Lord's

lie
servants

brought, and she Believed the goepel. 
it. Was beptleed, and her household 
- Baptism was administered aa a sign 
of the Inward washing ef the heart 
and as a testimony to the world of 
dlsclpleehlp with Christ.

IV." The Ministry of Prayer (Neh. 
Ml). A striking etample of a deep 
laterent In the work of ths Lord la 
found In ths eipertence of Nebemiah. 
Hs was a trusted servant of the king 
ef Perils, but a Jewish captive He 
heard through certain men who had 
returned from Judea that the walls 
of Jerusalem were down and that the 
gate# of the city bad been burned, 
end the Jews there were In great dis- 

When Nebemiah beard this 
report, he wss much afflicted, for he 
had a strong deeire that hie people 
and land should be prosperous In 
view of the conditions that prevailed 
In Judea, he gave himself up to fast
ing and prayer for bis people. in 
hie prayer he made most humble con
fession of tbe sine o* his people, hav
ing addieaeeo the I-ord In terms of 
lofty adoratloa He took a very 
humble position la behalf of tbs Jewe 

He then referred 
Ix>rd had 

spoken regarding his people. If they 
would not keep his commandments, 
hs would scatter them; but If they 
returned lo the Lord snd obeyed him. 
he would have mercy upon them and 
return them to their own land.

tr

In thle confession, 
to tbe v/orde which the

Question».—What terms doee Jesus 
apply to his followers’ Explain the 
force of the figure Jesus usee of a 
city set on a hill. What u#e is made 
of a candle? What commission did 
Jesus give the disciples? What vi
sion did paul bave? What course 
did Paul take? What success did he 
have at Philippi? What did Nche- 
mlah do when he beard of the condi
tion of Jerusalem?

PRACTICAL SURVEY. 
Topic—Hov Christiana can better 

their community, nation and the

1. The field. 
II. 'ihe agents. 

III. Vae order.
1. Tne field. “The field is the 

world." Christianity is a universal 
religion, and contemplates a world 
wide evangelism. Necessity and prov- 
•km are commensurate, and bolh are 
universal. ‘Invitations are race-wide, 1 
and ae varied as the longings of hu
man heart*. Christs last commis
sion excepts no man "This gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached In 
all the world.for a witness unto all 
nations." ChjVJt was “the true Light 
which lightelb every man that com- 
etb unto the world.” and the foreor-

provislone of the "everlasting 
are universally available.

“He that
covenant
The world must be won. 
tflnneth souls Is wise." both in aim 
and method. No task so enlists the 
energies or demands keennese of per
ception. and readiness of adaptation, 
w doss efficient evangelism. Repel- 
lant severity ,and undue sympathy are 
equally fatal. Coercion Is both lm- 

Ible and worthless “Knowing
therefore the terror of the Ix>rd, we 
persuade men." 
for Christ-" we bteeech men to be "re 
conclled to God."

As “ambassadors

g«xxl seed 
kingdom." 

Christianity Is the basis of true broth- 
i erbood. and obliterating dlelnctions of

"TheII. The 
are the cblldren

nation or condition, makes men "one 
lo Christ Jesus." Christian lore, like 
»bst of Its author, embraces the world.
A heart In fellowship with Christ can 
not be indifferent. Tbe responslbll- 
tles are Immense. Jesus said to HI» 
disciple#. "Ye are the aalt." the pre
serving element, "of the earth.” The 
world owes more to the presence and 
prayers of Christians than It real
izes Ten righteous men would have 
turned aside judgment from the cities 
of the plain "Holding forth the 
word of life." declares the apostle. 
Christianity embraces all. and the on
ly effective element of human 
Paul declared himself to he 
bolh to the Greeks, and to the Barbar
ians; both to the wise and to the un
wise.'*

uplift, 
"debtor

Jerusalem. Jude*..III. The order 
Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth, was the appropriate and 
prescribed order of Pentecostal evan
gelism. Translated Into tbe terms of 
modern life, It reads, the home, tbe 
neighborhood, the nation, tbo world. 
It was eminently fitting that tbe first 
triumphs of the gospel should be won 
In the doomed city of repeated rejec
tions. Judea shared the benedictions 
of lie civic and religious centre. Sa
maria was the scene of Philip's evan
gelism. and Paul's burning missionary 
seal carried the message and the mes
senger to distant lande. The home la 
the besla of neighborhood end na
tional life. Neither can rise abo»v Ils 
level. Whatever Impairs the !n*jg- 
rlty of the home, strikes a deadly blow 
at tbe virtue and virility of the nat.on. 
A hundred Influences are dol 
structlve work lu thet direction.. Lai
nes* In home training and dlsclplli* 
means looseness lu public mun's; « nd 
when average morality sinks below a 
given level, free Inat'lutt me prtiih. 
Whatever elevate» the homo, itp.lfia 
the commaelty. Whatever elevates 
the commmRity. upMf tbe nation. 
Whatever elevate* I' » %U>a. uplifts 
the world The echoce of eve.r >*fe 
reverberate round the world. W. H. C.

(A-

Nearly all ehildree are subject to 
woraaa. and maay are born with them.

Graves' Worn Exlurmlnator. the beet
remedy of the htud that oaa Be had

suffering by using Mother

Sept. I». till.Lesson XI.
Wlnnlug the World to Chrtet.-Mett. 

I; !$•!€; 18: 1$ 10. Acts II; 116; 
Neh. 1; 1 11.

Commentary. -I. Baring influence of 
Christian» (Matt. I; II IB). 11. The 
suit of the earth—Ghrletlaoe are the

Ae salt
preserves the food to which It la ap
plied, so the a poetise end the follow 
ere of Christ li all agee were to 
preserve the world from oomiptlon 
and to purify 1L Lost hie savor The 
salt In the EUt had a tendency to 
lose Its witness A warning le here 

lest we loee our spiritual excel 
Trodden under foot—Thrown 

Into the street. Tbe salt muet not be 
thrown Into the field, for It would 
destroy the fertility of the soil. 14. 
Light of the world—Ood lets hie light 
shine Into the heart» of hie children, 
and they are to reflect and scatter 
that light among men. Light reveals 
and cheers. Christians show the 
world the abhorrent nature of aln and 
the excellence of holiness. On an 
MU—Perhaps Jesus pointed to some 
nearby hill crowned with a city. Such 
a city Is always in sight. 16. Candle 
—Lamp. Buehel—The ordinary house
hold measure, holding about a peck.
Candlestick -Lampetand. All ...........
In the house—The house* ordinarily 
consisted of one room. 16. Llghf— 
We cover our light by prld# and 
worldllneea; we let It shine by keeping 
filled with the love of God.

II. Promise or Christ's preeence 
(Matt. 3#: 18-20). 18. All power—Not 
only all power, but all authority. It 
Includes power over matter ana over 
■Plrlt, power on earth and in heaven. 
)». Go ye—Even though there seem to 
be no doors open, doors will open be
fore those who "go" at Christ's word. 
Make disciple* of all the nations (R. 
V.)—The work Is great and tbe field 
wide. The apostle Is to put forth 
every effort, In harmony with the 
wqrd and the Spirit, to teaoh the 
tyhthe of the goepel and to Induce the 
people to embrace salvation. Not 
only the Jews, but all nations are to 
receive the offer of the goepel. Bap 
Using -By this act tbe convert de 
dares hie allegiance to Christ and hie 
separation from the world and eln. In 
the name—One name, one Godhead, 
but three persons. 20. Teaching—In
structing, guiding. I am with you 
always Christ's presence I» promised 
"all the days." until th«^ end of the 
dispensation.

III. A call to service (Acts 16:
• 15) 6-8. Paul and Silas were on
a miesonary tour through A*la Minor. 
They had visited the places where 
Paul had preached on hie first mle- 
elonary Journey and were pressing on 
toward the western part of Asia 
Minor, being divinely led to Traoe. 
fl. A vision—A clear and definite 1m 
pression was made upon Paul's mind. 
The word means something eeen and 
does not necessarily imply that the 
beholder wa& asleep, yet the fact that 
It occurred In the night might indi
cate that tbe apostle waa asleep at thd 
tlm». A man of Macedonia -Mace
donia vrae a Greek province across the 
Aegean Sea from 
this personage was, whether a repre
sentative of Macedonia or an angel. 
Paul recognised him as **a man of 
Macedonia"' with a message for hint. 
Como over .........  end heln us—Thle

call of pagan need for spiritual 
light Paganism failed to eetWy the 
longings of the soul, and appllcatior 
wae made for the goepel of Jesu* 
Christ. 10. We ThU Indicate# that 
Luke Joined the company a* Traoe. 
Assured!v gatherint. etc.—The apostle 
had no doubt as to the oartlcular pis 
where the Lord would have Mm labor. 
TTIe duty wae clear to carry the gospel 
Into Europe.

11.—Loosing from
from Troaa, with a strange course— 
The wind was favorable and In 
day the company sailed sixty mllee in 
a northwesterly direction to Samotb- 
racta and the next day reached Neo-

At another

earing element In society

* 62:

Trao*. Whoever

Troaa—Sailing

polls, tbe seaport o< Pbtllpt. 
sailed seventy-flee mllee 
time It took Paul live days to travel 
Ihe earnt1 distance. Samothricla 
X rocky Island In the Aegean Sea. 12 
To Phlilppl—Ten mllee from Nt-apolla. 
The Journey could be made by land or 
67 the river Vhlel clty-The lint 
city of that region. A colony—A Ro
man colony waa compoaed of cltliens 
transferred from Rome. They bad the 
organization and luetome of the city 
of Rome, and their city waa a mlnat- 
ture of Rome itself. Thoee who 
composed the colony were ellll enroll
ed ae citliena of Rome. There were 
rich gold mince e abort dletance north 
of Philippi 13, On the eablmth— 
Probably the first Sabbath after Paul a 
arrival at Philippi Where prayer 
waa wont to he made—it eaema that 
there waa no eynagogue In tne city, 
and when Paul and hte companions 
deeatood that there was place of prerar 
hr the river outside of the city, they 
weal to meet thoee who would wor- 
■htn the Lord there. Spake unto the 
—Q-a,*—Thoee who were Interested 
In the worship of the Lord were wo-
___ .‘and of thoee women, one was
r^oreigner and a proselyte, faithful.
LSSTwh» ». bSVhrlght J~.

falthleea. and to bar «he goepel „ .g be'an^êxeeedlng «rat rww.rt "

■I^Letîr, oT p-ndw Whose
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Up him on the shoulder and motion 
him to a chair.

He eat down then, mechanically, and 
stiffly, licked hip lips once or twice, 
and then atarei straight in front of 
him, almost Indifférés Jy. 'I hoee who 
had perhaps expected acute emotions 
In the buy. a heart-rending appeal, 
a dramatic scene to furnish forth a 
WTlte-up, were disappointed Arthur 
has proved undeniably tame.

The clerk entered tbn sentence In 
due and proper form, and the next 
prisoner stood up to hear ble xvorda of 
fate. Arthur sut there quietly until 
summoned to return to hla cell. The 
world already was retreating Iront 
him—the living world of men and wo- I 
men, the world of freedom, light 
life, lie stood now on the portals of a 
world of ahndowa. steel barred; of 
gray. dim. silent figures; or endless 
drudgery and pain eternal.

Soon he must pars that portal, over 
which Dnnte’a "All hope abandon, ye 
who enter here" should be graven for 
ao many. Soon, with only the bock- 
ward look of yearnings that availed 
not. he must leave the real world, 
where sunlight was apd love and 
laughter; where men labored for re
ward and found rest eweet ; where 
achievement beckoned and the prom
ises of better things lightened the bur
dens of the way. He must leave that
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Geo. Allan England

Only a row reportera and casual visi
tors were present to hear the words 
of doom pronounced against him. 
Conxlcted and disposed of, Arthur 
had ceased to be even a good news 
leuture.

Enid was not there. At Arthur's 
urgent plea the absented herself. This 
ordeal, useless from any standpoint, 
was spared her. Alone at home she 
s tient a day of shuddering prostration, 
her imagination making the scene a 
hundredfold 
the lealtty.

Arthur came up with a batch of 
eight others who were slated for sen
tence on various convictions. Other 
thon Keene, he had no support 
through this terrible hour. Slayton's 
lantern-jawed face \ as to be seen, 
eager and furtive, as the cashier lis 
tened with terrible intensity on one of 
the back benches; but Arthur, after 
one look at this hated vlvage, stead
fastly kept his eyes away from it.

The xvhole affair wm business-like, 
and took only u little time that dark 
and misty winter morning. *1 hreo 
others were sentenced before Arthur 
himself.

This helped break the shock of it a 
little. Nevertheless, when the clerk 
called "Arthur Mansfield!" in a tone
less voice and the boy knew hLs hour 
had struck, a sinking xveakness pos
sessed his body. He could barely man
age to stand up and face the ravenlike 
countenance of Grossmltli on the 
bench.

Arthur had grown emac’ated al
ready. His face had begun to assume 
the sallow, unhealthy pallor that al- 
xvays follows the most barbarous of 
all human inventions—the comble
ment of a human being in a cage of

Jud

rail!

CHAPTER XIX.
"Murder in th.e second degree! "
As the words died to alienee in the 

musty court-room Judge llroasmlth 
struck the bench with hla knuckles. 

"Remanded for sentence. January

field, fiance of Banker Chamberlain’s 
daughter, had been duly convicted of 
murder in the second degree for hav- 
iug killed Watchman Mackenzie.

'i he moat sensational murder trial 
of the year was at an end.

Keene, the head of II___
field's staff of counsel, stuffed law
books, briefs, and papers Into hli 
green baize bag 
Then he turned
look that passed buween the 
men, and tne gesture of helplessness 
the lawyer made, spoke volumes.

If I'd had anything—anything at 
all to go on,'' said 
voice - anything at all. you know—" 

I understand completely," answer- 
id the banker, nodding.

" I mpossible situation," added Keene. 
Slayton, hesitating, approached the 

group; then felt his nerve desert him 
and retreated Into the corridor, fol
lowed by old Jarfooe, who was chuck
ling and rubbing his hands together.

Quite impossible," Keene went on. 
Of course. I'll take all possible legal 

steps to aucun* a new trial; but—" 
Enid looked up at him. She had 

grown calm again. The temporary 
xveakness had passed .

£he managed to smile wanly with 
a supreme and unshakable 

"I'm not afraid."

4th," sai l he. '•Gentlemen, you are 
hereby discharged. Accept the thanks 
of the court."

Jarboe nodded grimly and leered at 
Slayton, who sank hack deathly pale 
with a gasp of relief, hold, crying, 

1 Arthur!" tried to struggle

and pulled the t 
to Chamberlain.

more terrible to her thanape.
The

'Arthur
up. but her father s arm restrained Never a human voice comes near 

To speak a gentle word,
And the eye that watches through the

Is pitiless and hard.
Ami by all forgot, men rot and rot, 
With toul and body marred .

the sun had never entered: a cell 
where madness might attack and death 
release him. but from which, alive and 
sound, he should be freed uow never-

"No. no. Enid!" he Implored In a 
whisper. "No scene hero- -no scene! " 

"Come on, you!" ordered one of 
the guards, clapping a band on Ar
thur s shoulder as the boy sat there 
too dazed even to stand up "Come 
along now?"

Arthur o eye
ment; but they seemed to se» nothing, 

nierstand nothing. Enid through 
chill.

Keene in a low

Life xx as done. Love was past and 
?ono. it must be put away nod quit* 
forgotten. What had they, or thoughts 
of liberty, to do in that pestilential 
hole?

That same afternoon at 4.15 Arthur 
bade New York good-bye. 
lng was a horrible and 
thing. Clean, strong, innocent, they 
hauled him through the streets in a 
black, barred motor-van with eleven

through some of the very highways 
xvhere only a few weeks ago Enid and 
ne»liad rldd 
mont Six." 
wife murderer they herded him 
through the Grand Central station to 
the train.

Even though he was s;>a-^’ the an
guish of passing through t. * spacious 
waiting-room and the concourse, the 
ordeal of undergoing public observa
tion to the side entrance and along 
the platform to the smoker left him 
sick and shaken. Keene appeared 
before the train left, and with perfunc
tory words of hope said good-bye to 
him.

But even the privilege of a hand 
clasp wim forbidden now. The Sta.e 
ii ad laid its penal tv upon him. It 
dared not risk the danger that some 
kinder agenev might put the nepenthe ] 
world—not through swift and merci-

s met the girl's a rr.o-

shamcful
all her anguish felt a numb!
Already the impassable 
yawning between them. Already the 
shadows of the penitentiary, 
opening fer this man—a living tomb 
that nevermore might let him go— 
had irrevocably fallen on them Inith.

The court-room seemed to whirl, to 
circle round and round her Every
thing 
Wher
doing to her boy?"

Tne first night of his death in life, 
his living burial In the tomb "where 
some grow mad and all grow bad, and 
none a word may say," he huddled 
upon his bunk, listening to the mcian 
choly prison sounds—hollow footsteps 
of warders, vague echoings of mean
ingless words, clanklngs of metal—and 
knew that something was gone from 
l iiu that never could return trust in 
the majesty and righteousness of law.

A littlo gleam cf hope burned, flick
ered. vaguely in the prison night— 
hope that, perhaps, somehow, some 
time, appeals might yet avail and jus
tice be doue.

ng
gulf

wretched men—hauled him

en in Chamberlain's "Lor- 
Handcuffed to a swurtfaith.

„ «ne declared.
' Arthur’s an Innocent man, and Jus
tice shall be done some day."

.An electric switch snapped. Some 
of the lights In tne court-room died. 
An attendant was clearing tte 
of the list few idlers and curiosity- 
seekers.

"Come,
"There’s

looked black and spinning, 
re xv as Arthur? What were they

"Arthur! 
ttaur!"

She saw him now. The clerk had 
• takt n his pedigree, and the officers 

He did not 
between hla

cried again. "Ar-

But this gleam proved 
transitory. Arthur was still too sane 
for any further self-delusion. Having 
once felt the annihilating fist of Jus- 
lice." and staggering beneath its blow, 
he could no longer count cn any 
reversal of the verdict.

And if pardoned, what then? Free
dom—with that hideous blot upon his 
name? Freedom—with that guilt still 
branded on his mow?

No! Not freedom! Better a thou- 
Bind times the ctifling seclusion of the 
cell than that. The I,aw had proved 
the brand upon his fore h aid. Nothing 
could ever make him whole again.

He thought of Enid and his mother 
then in those fir.t hours, bitterer far 
than death; and his soul xxas calling 
out to them, even tlioupgh his body 

on the prison bunk, 
re be lay, his wan face buried in 

his crossed arms, ills fingers clutching 
the coarse gray blanket, his shaven

light
lay so a silent 
through the grated door at him. but 
spoke 

Noth

Enid." bade her father, 
a nothing to be gained now 

staying here any longer, 
midnight. Let's go home."

Together all three left the building. 
A few minutes later father ami daugh
ter xv ere whirling up-town in their 
limousine. Sunk far back in a corner 
of the cushions. Enid kept silence. 
Arthur’s stunned and uncompr 
lng face rose constantly before her. 
A fine, sifting snow had begun to fall, 
shimmering in

were leading him away, 
look back, but shuffled 
guards, one of xvhom dangled hand
cuffs. Bribht high lights glinted from 
the steel of those handcuffs, tihe saw 
them dance and waver fancifully.

I'nxteadiiy she put out her hands.
"Father! " she pleaded. "It's a 

lie—a lie! "
He gathered her close.
"S-h-h-h-h. Enid! There, there!"
A door closed with hollow echoings. 

Ari.hur was gone.
Already as the jurors were filing 

out of their box Keene had risen to 
his f»ct, a sheaf of papers in hand.

"Your Honor." he exclaimed, rais
ing a long forefinger at (Irosstnlth. 
now already preparing to leave the 
bench, "1 apply for a writ of 
la re the—"

by Crosemlth peered sharply 
his spectacles at the boy, 

g there with both hands on the 
ng in front of the bench.

"Have you anything to say why sen
tence should not be pronounced upon 
you?” asked the judge in routine

"No, Your Honor," the boy man
aged to answer huskily.

His lips and 
with a fever.

In this reply he xvas acting under 
Keene's instructions, 
worse than useless now for him to 
speak or plead his cause. Whatever 
could be done xxould be in due legal

Dgj
din

chcnd-

moving whiteness tongue were parched as

ulRSJk
% ,PAIN_ ^
Extemiator

it would be

course. e ,
The judge coughed dryly, glanced 

at hla memoranda to refresh his mcm 
orv of the case—for really he heard 

y many—and then raised 
Arthur's face.

‘The motion will be beard on De
cember 24."

Kccno nodded, the judge withdrew, 
and tne ipcctators began to dispense. 
Jurcrs and all. relieved, bunched cn 
their cvercvats. put on their hats, and 
scattered down the corridor, where 
fragmentary conversations formed ami 
dissolved and 
of comment, speculation, criticism, or 
approval.

Reporters hastened to telephone- 
booths. eager to rush the news to 
their papers. One or two bolder spirits 
among them, essaying to pick a little 
forbidden fruit bv interviewing jurors, 
and possibly getting some line on the 
wrangle that had tak 
Jury-rocm. were driven away 
ficen» In a few minutes the 
xxould be whirling through the rotary 
presses of hu 
the morning 
world, would know that Arthur Mans-

frj otesque and hideous in the dim 
rom the

so very, ver 
his eyca to

"Mansfield," said he, "this crime 
of which you stand conxlcted veins to 
be one of particular atrociouvness. 
The fact that the evidence was all 
circumstantial defeated the rendering 
of a verdict of murder in the first de
gree, whereby the ends of justice 
would have been better served. The 
verdict is of murder in the second de
gree. and the penalty is mandatory. 
1 regret that 1 cannot exceed its pro
visions.

"It Is now here by this court order
ed. anti the sentence of the court is, 
that you be imprisoned at hard labor 
in the penitentiary of the State of Nexv 
York at Sing Sing tor the term of 
your natural life."

The judge ceased with a severe con
traction of the lips. Arthur made no 
wound, no sign, no move. His hand, 
tightened n little on the rail, perhaps; 
hut he still stood there firmly enough. 
His eyes, however, seemed to behold 
nothing; nor did he sit down again as 
he should. One of the ofifeers had to
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footed
Twice as lie

warder peered

no word and made no sign, 
iiu now out wavdly distin- 

e buy from the seventeen
drifted aw av in scraps

guishoj th 
hundred other wretches croxvding that 
sail place. The unuriual strength and 
fineness of his body had quite van
ished. swallowed bv that horrible 
prison drew. A convict among con 
vlets lie had become, stamped already 
with the murks of that servitude 
wherewith man .*eforms" his brother.

After a cental:, while he grew more 
calm. Then it seemed to him— as in 
the TomUi—that Enid, the faithful, 
was with him. saying;

"I will believe you Arthur; always 
believe and trust you—and l will be

And then his mother stood beside 
him. her hand upon his striped, de
graded shoulder, saying:

• Yea, though I walk in the Valley 
of the Shadow of Death, I will fear 
no evil!"

Thus, sleeping not. Arthur lay that 
night, keeping vigil with his soul.

(To be continued.I
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ful death but through the clangor of 
steel barrieis in a place of horror

of a merciful poison in his grasp.
Huddled in the seat with tue wife- 

murderer. Arthur made the horrible 
< the river, numbed xvith the 
ness of tills tiling which must 

be a nightmare, which could not be 
real, could not be truly happening to

>
en place in the

round electric lights of the car and the 
etreet-lampa that swiftly flitted back
ward and away its swirls seemed to 
be weaving a cold white veil between 
that face and her.

'Thicker t.ian snowflakes Injustices 
and Ilea are falling and drifting ou 
hiai." ehe thought wearily with an 
ache at her heart harder to bear than 
her aching head. "Lies without end, 
injustices without limit. Dut the 
of truth will shine some day and melt 
them all.

"Love will banish 
shall be done! Love 
work miracles. Can't then set Arthur 
free and give them back to me 
again?"

On the 21th of December, at lO.uO 
a.m. Keene's writ of error asking a 
nexv trial, was heard by Judge Gros- 
■mith. His honor caretully and hon
estly examined into the niattct. xvith 
perfect Impartiality and no bias what
soever, viewing merely the legal as
pects of the case.

After due consideration he decided 
that o’.l had been done quite regularly 
and In order, according to the strict
est Interpretation of the law, and that 
no error whatsoever existed 
point of the procedure. He, therefore, 
denied the writ.

Enid, apprised of this fact, smiled 
bravely and bade Keene go on light
ing at all expense. The girl had 
notably thinner; she had lost her fine, 
vigorous color; but her blue-black 
eyes still held true anti steady with 
biave confidence. A thoroughbred, 
she had not even begu.i to fight. None 
of her father's pleadings hod yet been 
able to make her leave the city, go 
south, west, anywhere to ge away from

"No," she would always answer. 
"Arthur needs me here. Without me 
he'd be lost. Do you think Edward 
Chamberlain's daughter could be 
happy at Palm Beach or Santa Mon
ks, or even at Nice or Cannae, while 
be alts nil alone under the shadow T’

Sentence wee PMeed, pd Arthur the 
morning ot Thursday, January 4.

ige newspapers; and in 
all New York, all the trip up 

hastllt6

FREQUENT HEADACHES River and Palisades, white nail and 
plowing steamer, forest and town and 
sky all beckoned;

"Come awav. come away!"
The roaring car-wheels clattered 

their antlphony;
"Never, never, never any more'

Any more, any inora, any more! Never 
any mote!"

Though thoughts and love of Enid 
strove for entrance in his sum. lie put 
them from him. for now the anguish 
of them passed the limit of his 
strength. Never any more such hap 
IpneiiH for him! All thing», have 
frightful things, were fading from |
li'm wholly All that makes glad Uk best ot all treatmen’s. 
soul of man. all that blesses, nil that 
strengthens through the very stress
and toil of attainment, all .everything . . . ....
mmT'wm.,n“,",a,,,-“mi,soriav'

•IA. hard labor ,h, ,»rm of your «'u*'“ 

aa.ural l,,e- ...... you of Immediate reilet.
it stunned, deadened, killed. j a;uuey but tell otbe.a of tb.a offer.
Night found him nameless, raged i A.ddr«*wa 

crushed. At las' the ultimate blow of 
Fate had fallen. He was a "lifer" lu 
Sing Sing. He had become only a 
numbered thing a man no longer, 
but Just ".1265"—with shaven head, 
with horrible striped garb of black 
and gray, with felt slippers noiseless 
cn the chill cement.

A shelf, a

People with thin blood are 
more subjected to headaches 
full-hiuoded persons, and the form of 
anaemia that alflicts growing girls is 
almost always accompanied oy head
aches. together with disturbance of 
the digestive organa.

Whi never you have constant or re
curring headaches and pallor of the 
face, tuey show that the blood is thin 
and >our efforts should ba directed 
toward building up your blood, 
fair treatment with 
Pink Pll;s will do this effectively, and 
the rich, rod blood made by these pills 
will remove the headache.

More disturbances to the health are 
caused by their blood than most poo- 
have any idea of. 
la Impoverished, the 
from lack of nourishment and you 
may bo troubled with Insomnia, 
rltis, neuralgia or eclatlc*. 
subject to strain arv under-nourished 
and )ou may have muscular rheuma- 
tlyi or lumbago, 

gpn and you begin to show symptoms 
of an> of tLvae disorders, try building 
up thfp blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUL. and as the blood is restored to 
Ita normal condition et wry symptom 
of the trouble will disappear There 
are more people who owe their prêt
ent state of good health to Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pilla than to any other 
medicine, and moat ot them do not 
hesitate to any ao.

You can get Dr. WlUlnma'
Pills through any dgaler in medkine 
or by mall at M cents a box or aU 
boxes for from The Dr Williams' 
Medicine Co* Broektllk. Oat

'.hem—justice 
and fa!th can

A.

veil

^FALLS
.WHEAT,

RELIEF AT LAST
SI

1 wan*. i.o.p you I! you are suffer 
lng from bleoding. Itchiug, blind or 
protruding Plica. 1 can tell yo 
in vour own home and wtthoi 
one’s assistance, you can apply tue

r
u how, 
ut any*Fertilizers the 

Necessary Gear
Fertilizers made hun
dreds of acres strong 
enough to survive the 
bad conditions of last 
winter and spring.

Do what you can to in- 
sure best wheat conditions 
lorthis fell and next winter.

A
Ur. William.-

TRCATtD Al 
hOMtPILES

When your biood 
nerves suffer at any

jend no
Muscles

MRS. M. SUMMER J, Bo* 8. 
Windsor, Jntif your blood ta

Onatj of Many Varieties.
The gnat Is only one of thi many 

species of mosquito known to dlptvr- 
*sts. Altogether there aro no fewer 
than 16 as described as natives of Eu
rope. while as many as 100 different 
varieties are scat bared over the real 
or the world. Of this large number 
some are known by the Spanish name 
of mosquito—that is. 'Tittle fly"— 
while others are content with the title 

"gnat"; but from a scientific point 
▼lew there la no difference between 

the insect known «nier these differ-

Fertilize!1 I
bunk, walla of rough 

etone. a steel barred door, to which 
was chained a rusty tin cup- behold 
his home now till death. A cage In 
the cell ho
through an outer wall, to that he 
might sometimes see "the little tent 
of blue which prisoners ca.. the sky." of 
but a call facing a solid atone wall of 
eight feet away, where la all the 
ninety years of the prison's existence ent popular names.

Write /or frm MMtfa on FoU 
Whmi FtoOmcUom

The Soil end Crop 
Improvement Bureau 
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OPPORTUNITY MAPLE PARK SURVEY

[«GERSAWAITS YOU l
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

To Serve in War Time 
Business

Young woiiirii iirv wanted to 
till otiler punition* vacated by 
our young m«n overseas.

Young iu**n under military 
age, you must annum»* respons- 
lisle direction of buxines* 
utfaim left by the older men.

Duty and Opportunity await 
you, prepare y ou rselves to nerve 
your country in this criai». 
Our course of Business Train
ing will lit you.

Six-rial Examination» every 
month, lent ot equipment, in
cluding Burrough» Adding and 
Book-keeping mat-hilie»

Send for lllu»trated Calender 
and other information.

m

WATERDOWN
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian Food Control Licenwc No. 8 • I 181-2

Men’s Furnishings=

B Boy a grey sweaters, coat collar style, each

$1.25
* Boy a heaqy knit Sweaters, strong heavy yarn, red and brownWaterdown =
- $3.00 and $3.50
B Men s heavy pull over gwreaters. A splendid quality yarn

$3.75THE
Canada Business College

Hamilton, Canada
Our Neighbors = Men’s Sweaters, coat style, assorted colors

IItems of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents $4.00
I =r A small lot of sample Sweaters, extra quality and weightS. Frank Smith & Son 

Auction Sale Dates
Rock Chapel Carlisle

$5.50
Mrs. I ! ask in Shi-ppard, who has Th church services on Sunday Iasi

hnn under the doctor's care for the wer. taken by Mr. S< boons, in tin 55 Men’s fleeced lined Shiits and drawers, good quality each 
past week. Is improving. A. \ :n of the pastor. ISept. 7—Feild's I.iwry, 17 Napier 

street, Hamilton. 8 head of Horses. 
Fruit Lorry. Harness, Sleighs, ete.

$1.00=Mr. Percy Worthington, of Gu« Iph, 
was a visitor with his fatli- r for th-

Mis ; Gastle, of Galt, visit, d with 
"ils» i.izziv Cast le on Sunday. Boy's fleece lined shirts and drawers, sizes 24 to 32. each

Sept. 11*—Dominion Hotel Yards •* ■ k end. 
11 Pacing Horses, equipment etc. 75cWedding bells will be ringing h* n- 55 

Pte Frank Worthington, of Toront n th • near future.
Sept. Id—Mr. sltdin Barram, Lot is hon:e on a six weeks’ leave. 

2V. Con. 2. West Flamhoro. Horse»
Cattle and Implements.

Grain crops have been quite heavy B 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Haines, of Dimdat, in this district, and a good deal of the = 

were visitors in the neighborhood threshing is done.
Sunday. = Boots and Shoes

55 Women's Dongola Slippers, just received, medium toe and 
— low comfortable heel, for house

Mrs. S. S. Binkley and Ed. attended 
* he Dyment-Mclntosh wedding last

The Control of Thibet.

MiilgroveThibet is controlled virtually by 
the natives, who are a branch of 
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern
ment looking fter foreign relations 
and maintaining snial’ garrisons of 
Chinese troops.

the week.

$2.50Rev. S. -Land Mis. Kelly, of Owen BMrs. Fred Poole is on th sick list —
again, but we hope to set her and Sound, and Mr. and Mrs (i. Sheppard 5E

visited at- the parsonage last week. Women’s Kid L.ace Bootsv medium Hoe and comfortable 
heel, new stock just opened, per pairVpset the Molasses.

When a barrel of molasses burst 
on a Freeland. Pa., street, Ûremen 
were called out to flush the bricks 
so traffic could proceed. IMr. and Mr». Robert Tunis of ;Rev. S. J. and Mrs. Kelly, of Owt n 

Sound, were renewing old acquaint- Greensville \ isi'etl at Mr. Wesley 
ances around here and Miilgrove lav.t Peppers last week.

$4.00

I Mr. and Mi.-. Pul man. of Michigan 
We are proud to say that Mr. 11 Irani j a,*‘ x i -- i ; * 1 i g Irieiids in the ueighhor-

Misscs and childrens Bools in a good range of styles and 
qualities.

=Dyraent won the highest prize obtain ! 
able at Toronto Exhibition on a very | 
valualde cow for which he has refused 
$2.000.

S Boy’s fan grain leather Boots. Solid made by one of the 
B best boot makers in Canada. A splendid school bootMrs. W i ! 1 i. : in Shelton of Hamilton 

is visiting at Levi Shelton».
I Soin-* of our young people had a j 

corn roast last Tuesday evening at 
, the home of Mr. Ed. Binkley.

g $3.75
=— Men’s heavy work Boots, plain toe and with toe cap. A 
= reliable fall boot. Exceptional value at per pairNelson *

I M r. Eiias Cummins had the mis- 
Mr. Si.Inev Alton left fc.r lvtnu., lor"mv lusH 1 "" 'nluuhle i-ows 

recent iy.
$4.00

i; wa camp, where he will lx*, a short 
time lx*Ion* retuining to Toronto for! 
the winter. I lie \\ . M. S. lm-t at the hollle of 

Mrs. D. C. Flatt on V eilne.sday even 
Miss Mary Mount visited a I Frank >”*• Mrs- (Kev.) l-liili-.il "I Hsudl- 

MeNiveiis on Suiulay. I ton and Miss la-ta Carey were the
entertainers.

Dry Goods
=

Mr. ami Mrs. .loin» Wilson, of 
Sundridge visited with friend» here.

E5 Women’s heavy black sateen underskirt* with 9 in. flounceTin* Miilgrove Mission Band will __
hold their annual concert, Scptemlx-i B 

Mrs. Trash. Mrs. Rolx-rtson and 1 • th at 8..'»0 p. m. in the Methodist 5E 
Mrs. McPherson, of Orillia were tin- j church. A good program is lx*ing b i_i D i i , ,
guests ol Mi. and Mrs. Fred Springer: provided, in, lading Miss Black a 25 Heavy I ercale house dresses in assorted patterns 
last week. [ missionary w orker aiming the foreign- 5

• is ol H amilton. Miss Evelyn Harper S 
Lanta Alton and Arthur Sinclair of Carlisle. Miss Gertrude Davidson s 

have purchased a Renfrew tiaetor. of Clappison’s ('orner» and Stewart —
M, Su,n,, K7H..h ,Mr. ^I

Advertise in the Review .....^..... ........ =

$1.25

$2.50
—. The Kiddie Middy made of a heavy drill, laced front, collar 
B and pocket trimmed with different colors

$1.00 and $1.50
Childrens Jerseys, button on the shoulder, red. navy, brownof the St.Thomas church and A< aduty 

, of music. We an* all glad to see Sid 
1 so rn-ar us again. $1.00Greensville

g Childrens Rompers, black and white check. 2 to 4 years

50c each
| New Sateen for waists or trimming in cardinal Copenhagen, 

55 light blue, rose and cream, 23 in wide per yard;

Mr. Ed. Emerson has received hi» 
new Fonlsoii tractor and plow and is 
training near t he road.

Mrs. Bryce Hyslop is under the 
. Doctors c;uv.

Mis. R. Surcrus and Mrs. Horn-The Farmers' Club had a musk- 
melon feast on Monday night last. ''I""''1' motored to Toronto on Mon- 
The button» lor the Soldiers of the ‘I*'-' k»»t.

90cSoil were given out, ami lantern 
pictures were shown by Mr. Smith 
Rector of the Anglican church.

The Women’s Guild of Christ 
church met last Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. ,1. Bamberger.

Mr. and Mrs. (’. Auchinaehie ami 
little son of Toronto arc visiting at 
•John Sun*vus.

1 The Patriotic Irey^ue met with 
j Miss Fraser yesteniay.

\N ill Taylor tziok several parties 
to tin* Toronto fair last week.

At a Garden Party, given by the 
Fanner- " Club a short time ago, the 
sum of 9*00 wa» raised for the Red See us when you are in need of Hardware 

and get our prices S *
I i

■If a married man admits lie’s a 
fool, it. is his wile’s duty to agree 
with him.

SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS I 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

III! III! till tilt IHI Mi till III! IIH till lilt IHt IIIIIHimilllHIIIIIHIHIIIItHNIIIlillIUüi

i

We want to see your name on our! 
tmhscrjptioii list. Subscribe Now

.

............. ....w.-;: 3

'vt"W. w

'
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FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

v

»

■

’a-

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown Ontario

Westover Branch at 
Markie’s Store
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